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ing cauldron of over 40,000toil burned itself out Sun
sending towering banks 

black smoke over Burk- 
ifor 17 hours. Service on the 
railway lines was disrupted 
fire, but was resumed at 
ock Sunday morning.
X)0-barrel capacity tank of 
itinental Pipeline company 
ted early Saturday morning 
ruck by lightning during atihower. The tank and con- 
ere destroyed and damage i will be held at 
imated at over $50,000 by I east of the city. 
O. Sturm of the company. | It is the orga 

{railway officials estimated 
to that company at ap-Itely $1,000.

uge tank of oil boiled over 
eatened an adjoining stor- 

bik containing an equal 
jo f  oil. Employes were has- 
|ed and threw up dirt fire 

prevent contact of the hot 
the remaining tank. Duetiature of the blaze little 

* accomplished at extin- 
the fire, while company 
sought to control its

Reports from officials Burk- 
burnett Local 29|8 of the 0*1 Work-
era Union show; that merchants.
business men an(d citizen* Burk- 
burnett are contributing heavily to 
the funds beingj raised finance
a Labor Day Parade an;̂  Barbecue 
Picnic to be sponsored ĥe local 
organization. [

The parade wjiU forK' about 3 ’ 
o’clock at the ^odeo grounds and! 
all are invited ! to take? ■
picnic will folloi^- ,mm«^'*‘e*y '

escotjl^a''^ south

Sanderford Victor In District Clerk’s Race; F. R. 
Knauth Defeats W . T. Holman For 

Commissioner

provide a comr
izatiori* ‘‘es*™ 

ir, eeting and 
feeding place fej  ̂the > working and 
unemployed peo^> of t commun
ity and those jiiKerest*̂ *̂  *•* their

X) i nds of beef
welfare.

Several thmis 
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and other f< 
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Peoples Ic^Coh 
Under M i inaik®r” cnt 

Of  ̂L. V* Helms
L. V. Ilelm'!.~t,f vvi(Ihita Falls, is 

the new manager of 'he Peoples 
Ice Co. of this Hi*‘ succeeds O.
K. Rankin, wh(, has' '^«ved with 
his family to Erf,cii

Mr. Helms ha *** employee
p - p ' -  i c  c o j ™ p | » .

, .n »  .he .1 ., b , .Utchoblle »
he train was forced to halt,
tbumett The northbound ! *" Wichita Falls He ‘
•e to leave Wichita Falls at , live, wide-awaKig hui*** *̂* man.

Mr. Helm; wî n his family
to Burkburnett ■ the ^he
week. I I

^ximately 400 ties were de
in the M-K-T tracks ad-t) the tank and a work-train 

as required to replace 12 
naged by the excessive 

|iisengers and mail due in 
Falls on the M-K-T lines

he fir-i 
by the I 
avorite. I 
JUCK 
: of 
imer Bî  
lurihif 
. Adolptj

in. Sunday was delayed two 
thile the work-train crew 
repairs to completion. The 
e out Saturday morning did 

and mail and passengersEiin transferred by motor, 
ilumn of heavy smoke was 
n Wichita Falls Saturday, 

id a dark bank in the north

«<
G r^ an d iP ® *

ves across the

I
Bob Pirllc, vquo I

like an overhanging cloud.! day evening, mij^Tnu'K ^he fact that
he was “getting old I Upion inquiry

river was in (qy^kiturnett Thurs-

Returnt to the Texas Election 
Bureau shows the following totals 
for candidates in Saturday’s demo
cratic primary election:

Governor—Allred, 989,660; Hun
ter, 447,201.

Lieutenant Governor—Moore,363- 
989; Woodul, 510,350.

Attorney General—McCraw, 484,- 
687; Woodward, 404,428.

Railroad Commissioner — Smith, 
494,462; Pundt, 384,879.

Supreme Court—Sharp, 440.297; 
Lattimore, 425,722.

W. D. McFarlane defeated Sam B. 
Spence for Congressman. Spence led 
only in Archer and" Wichita coun-r 
ties, having a margin of 314 in the 
former and 318 in the latter. Mc
Farlane piled up heavy leads in 
Clay. Foard, and Throckmorton 
counties. In the other counties the 
race was close. ;

Pat Allen for sheriff. Mike Ang- j 
lin for county attorney. Bob Sander
ford for district clerk, C. M. Mc
Farland for representative, 111th I 
district, F. R. Knauth for commis-' 
sioner of Precinct 2, and F. H. Hunt i 
for public weigher. Precinct 2, were 
winners of the nominations for 
their respective offices.

The closest contest was that for 
district clerk, in which the lead 
changed several times. The final 
figures gave Sanderford 5,423 to 
Mrs. Eichelberger’s 5,150.

Pat Allen defeated James A. Mc
Donald for sheriff, by 480 votes, 
5,568 to 5,088, this being the only 
other fairly close race. In the con
test for county attorney, Louis Ab
ernathy took a fair lead on the ear
liest reports, but later returns gave

Burkburnett Lions Burkburnett Hears 
And Lionesses Enjoy Distant Rumblings 
Outing and Program Of Fall Football

An ice cream supper, combined | There are two things that al- 
with a special program furnished i ways injects a feeling of enthusiasm, 
by the Lionesses, featured the Lions | One is the first tang of frost in the 
club outing Tuesday evening at the ! early morning breeze in the early 
City Water Works park. The Lion-, fall. The other is the disUnt rum-

Mike Anglin a margin which was 
stadily increased as additional boxes 
came in.

For representative, 112th district, 
Pete Hopson carried this county by 
a small majority, but lost to Albert 
Walker when the W’ ilbarger figures 
came in.

C. M. McFarland won decisively 
over Philip W. Kouri in the 111th 
legislative race.

Tom Hunter carried the county 
over James V. Allred for governor, 
5,886 to 4.883 a majority of 1,003 
votes, somewhat smaller than had 
been expected. The smallness of the 
majority this county gave to Sam ' 
Spence for congres.s was another 
surprise, the vote being Spence 5,- 
439 to 5,121 for McFarlane. ,

As in the July primary this coun
ty gave its biggest vote-total to [ 
the court of civil appeals. He re
ceived 8,524 votes to 1,672 for his op- i 
ponent. Scarcely less impressive' 
was the vote for State Senator Ben 
G. Oneal, who received 7,404 to 
Rube Loftin's 3,079.

F. R. Knauth, veteran county 
commissioner from the Burkburnett 
precinct, won 632 to 561, over W. 
T. (Slim) Holman. F. H. Hunt de
feated O. H. Owen for public 
weigher in Precinct 2.

The local vote was about the 
same as that in the July primary. 
Voting was light in the morning, 
but the afternoon saw a big increase

Woodul for lieutenant governor, 
McCraw for attorney general. Smith 
for railroad commissioner and Lat-1 
timore for the supreme court were 
favored by this county’s voters by | 
varying majorities.

esses on the entertainment com
mittee were Mrs. R. P. Reagan, Mrs. 
Abe Sandler and Mrs. Johnnie 
Anderson.

Chester Duncan, vice president of

blings that indicate the approach 
of the foot ball season.

A group of business men, along 
with Butler Westerfield, superin
tendent of schools here had a strong

the club, presented Mr. and Mrs. reminder Tuesday evening when 
Gordon 'Thomas, who were recent-! the following Dr Ruel Slaughter, 
ly married, with a set of sterling Geo. Byarly. Henry Bentley. B. F. 
silver salad forks from the club > Gilchrist, Jack Everhart. Jack 

Among the amusements of the Brumley, Paul Browning. Oscar 
evening was a one-legged wrestling Kemp and Neeley Vaught went to 
match between Clyde Elder and R. ' Cratersville Park and were guest 
D. Owens. Sloan Mills, as the club’s ' and enjoyed a camp supper with 
strong man, demonstrated his | the local football boys, who have 
strength with weights and dum-1 been in training camp there for the 
bells. A Hickville band was led by past week.
R. P. Reagan. Miss Pansy Mills and | Several short talks were made 
Stacy Jenkins, as the child pnietry I covering the topic of the football 
Several vocal numbers by the club ' out look for the 1934-35 season with 
octet, led by Roy Magers. were en- I each one expressing their intentions 
joyed Jim Butz gave the “A, B. C | of backing the boys until the final 
Oration,’’ with pantomine furnished ' game of the season, 
by Joe Coffee. The program was  ̂ The boys are getting off to a 
closed by a kindergarten, directed great start with the daily work they 
by Mrs. Johnnie Anderson, and con- are doing in the training camp at 
sisting of the following members- Cratersville.
Ray Ruffner, Chester Duncan, Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Knauth and Mrs 
Frank Kelley.

Out of town visitors were K. C. 
Spell and Miss Jane Reppy of Wich
ita Falls, and W, T. Barrow of 
Longview. Other visitors were 
Misses Doris Webb, Evelyn Harde
man and Katherine Knauth.

Brown Produce
Changes Managers

Star Receives 44- 
Page Brochure

Corsicana, Texas, Aug. 2 .̂—With
in the last few days the^ has been 
mailed by the publicity committee 
of thq Texas Centennial Commission 
more than 4.000 copies of a forty- 
four page brochure, accurately por- I traying the history of the Texas

. J. E. Akers

Tone ir 
agazine 
hillip 1
- b a n k !
ison rel

1 services for J. E. Akers, 
lied Wednesday at his hoiqe 
Seymour street, Wichita 
s held at 2 p. m. Thursday 
esidence, with the Rev. 
Robinson, pastor of the 

|tal church, officiating. Bur- 
lade at the Lakeview ceme- 

3er the direction of Thomas 
home of Burkburnett.

I Bob stated th? 
 ̂son's wife, M 
' nesday morni 
ster are doin.

MIGRATK)RJ 
h u n t i n g

y was born to 
1 Pirtle. Wed- 
hei and young-

Ladies’ Auxiliary Dickson Bros.
Oil Workers Union Filling Sta. Robbed

The Brown Produce located two i Centennial movement from its in
doors from the Burkburnett Motors ception some eleven years ago to 
is now under the management of j present date.
Dresell Brown. , This brocioure has been mailed

Mr. Brown has had several years to every- newspaper editor in Texas, 
experience in the produce business | to the manager of every Chamber 
and states that courtesy and service of Commerce, to the fourteen hun- 
will continue to be the motto of the jred members of the Advisory 
Brown Produce and that they will Boards in the two hundred and 
pay top cash prices for your pro- fjftN.tour counties, to all members
duce, cream, etc.

W BIRD 
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/Elmer Owens
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ral services for Elmer Owens 
of Mr. and Mrs. William 
of Valley View, were held 

Monday, with the Rev. W. 
'lung, a pMtor of the First 

church at Iowa Park, of- 
Burial was in the Iowa 

netery, under the direction 
Thomas Funeral home of 

hnett.
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1$10 silver certificates, issued 
iPresident Roosevelt’s order 
lizing silver, will be received 
rkburnett banks within the 

{w days. The first of the cer- 
for the 11th federal reserve 

were received at the Dallas 
Reserve bank Wednesday, 

certificates also are being is- 
denominations of $1 and $5. 

Dpearance the new certifi- 
Ire virtually the same as the 
les. However, there is some 
{nee jn the wording, with the 
ertificate piointing out: “This 
fes that there is on deposit in 

feasury of the United States 
{liars, payable in silver on de- 

It also states that “ this 
cate is legal tender for all 
public and private.”
 ̂old certificates said “This 
{s that there has been depos- 

the treasury of the United 
silver dollars,” and that 

ficate was acceptable in 
sf public debts only under 

[mditions. It made no men- 
its being acceptable in the 
a of private debts.

-o-

gram for rest<f-atlion of migratory 
waterfowl by purchase of suitable 
breeding, feeding, and resting areas.

The stamps Will be sold at $1.00 
each, and the proceeds will be used 
in the importarlit Program of water- 
fowl restoration

Stamps can be) purchased at post 
office in all ■ "Onty seats, in all
cities having a Population of 2,500 
or more, at otherj points convenient
to waterfowl centers

Stamps are oii sale annually on 
and after July il. They expire on 
June 30. They ijnust be affixed to

ame trick to make the gov- 
fit live within the people’s 
and at the same time fix 

Iso the people can live within 
|wn means.

-------------0------------------
time a foregin government 
to an American proposal- 

Dur handv, n your pocketbook.

the State huntii 
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nished by the 

Hunting wal 
stamp is unlaw 
by a fine of 
or by imprisc: 
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The stamp 
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license, or, if no 
equired, to a cer- 
by the postmaster, 
tion will be fur- 
stmaster.

rfowl without a 
1. It is punishable 

t more than $500, 
nent for not more 
s. or by both fine 
n*

'oes not exempt the 
1 nigratory waterfowl

Members of the Ladies Auxilary 
of the Burkburnett Oil Worker’s 
Union met with Mrs. Geo. E. Beber- 
meyer at her home Monday night 
at which time they planned the 
serving of food at the Labor Day 
Picnic to be given at Prescot Park 
Loboj Day, Sept. 3rd.

The organization enjoyed a good 
attendance at its regular meeting 
at the Legion Hall, Tuesday night. 
Mrs. D. F. Lamb of Bridgetown is 
serving as temporary chairman and 
Mrs. Loyd Wright of Thrift is 
acting ^ertary. All of those in
terested in the organization are 
urged to be present each Tuesday 
night at the Legion Hall.

The Dickson Bros, filling station 
located on the Burk-Wichita pave
ment was hijacked Tuesday morn
ing about 2 o’clock by two men, 
driving a 1933 Chevrolet.

According to V. A. Lawson, the 
night operator of the station, the 
men drove into the station and ask
ed for some oil and tendered him a 
$5 bill for payment. Upon returning 
with the change one of the men 
forced Mr. Lawson at the pioint of 
a gun to back into the office where 
the cash register was robbed of 
$12.50. They put him into the 
car and drove several miles out of 
town where Mr. Lawson was forced 
out of the car. Local officers are 
working on the case but according 
to reports Thursday no arrests had 
been made.

STORES CLOSE 
LABOR DAY

All stores and busines- houses 
of Burkburnett with the excep
tion of drug stores and cafes 
will be closed Monday, Sept. 
3rd., adhering to a cu'-'iom in the 
past of closing on Labor Day.

Rotarians Tell O f First 
Jobs

Three-minute talks by members
were featured at the weekly lunch-

of tne Texas Centennial Commis- 
sii II, to all libraries and state 
cificials.

The distribution of the brochure 
is necessarily limited, and being 

I sent to the various agencies out- 
' lined above is intended to serve in 
j every Texas community as a refer- 

ence work for writers, teachers, I students, speakers and other pub
lic-spirited citizens.

It will be available for inspectiop 
at all times at the places named 
above to any persons desiring in
formation from it. No additional 
copies, however, can be mailed by 
the publicity committe because the 
supply is exhausted.

The book is a master creation of 
the printer’s art, and its content 
has been carefully edited, with the 
purpose of being abst'lutely true to 
facts and history in every instance. 

On the frontispiece is shown in

All-Stars And 
Bulldogs To Play 

Football Sept. 7'

24 Attend Legion 
Convention At 

Mineral Wells

eon of the Rotary club in the base- i colors the six flags under which 
ment of the Methodist church, Tues- Xexas lived, underneath being a 
day. N R. Vaught, H. D Smith, Bob production of the State capitol in

The Burkburnett All-Stars and 
the Burk Bulldogs will play a pre
season game Friday, Sept. 7 at 
Westerfield, beginning at 3:00 P. M. 
Admission is free.

This will be the first gome of the 
season and everybody is invited to 
come out and see the All-Stars and 
Bulldogs in action.

--------------- o---------------

from complyir g with State laws and
Federal regul; tions. Is is not trans 
ferable. It mii.st be carried on the 
pierson of the hunter while hunting 
waterfowl. It must bo exhibited for 
exhibited for inspection on request 
of any officer or employee of the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture or 
of an oHicer of a State or local 
government authorized to enforce 
the game laws.

Procure your Migratory-Bird 
Hunting S t^ p  early. By doing so 
you will ^ A o u r  part in providing 
funds forflhe early acquisition of 
marsh water areas needed in 
the p r e ^ t  nation-wide program of 

restoration.waterfi

W eddifl Anniversary Cards— Star

Special Services At 
Calvary Baptist 

Church Sept. 2nd
Bible School 9:45 a. m. X. L. 

Minick, Superintendent. Our Bible 
school continues to grow in interest 
and number and we urge every one 
to come and visit with us. At 11 
o’clock the Pastor, Rev. Bob Cun
ningham will speak on the suject 
“Our High Priest’’. Sunday night 
the pastor will be “ ’What May Wc 
Expect Before This is Over.” 

--------------- o---------------
New Mechanic At

Chevrolet Motors
Parker Hommersley, 

a
of Wichita

Falls has accepted a positioiy with 
the Barrow-Grace Chevrolet, Co. as
mechanic. .

Hommersley comedo Burk 
the Fox Chevro^ Co. of 

Falls where hafnaa been 
lyed for the p a a y  years. 
Hommersley I***

this week.ily_

Twenty-four Legionnares and 
Auxiliary members from Burkbur
nett attended the Legion conven
tion held the first of the week in 
Mineral Wells, and .saw the princi
pal spectacle of the sixteenth an
nual convention of the American 
Legion—the annual parade move 
through the streets of the city.

Chief attraction for Tuesday was 
the address delivered by National 
Commander Edward A. Hayes of 
Decatur, III., ant* a short address 
made by governor-elect James V. 
Allred.

Miss Delois Studyvin, Burkbur- 
nett’s representative in the beauty 
contest, failed to place but won 
many points. Miss Beaumont won 
first place and Miss Graham,
second.

Those attended from Burkburnett 
were; C. F. Johnson and wife, H. R. 
Hayes, Fred Brockman, Loyd 
Wright, D. R. Peevey, N. R. Vaught, 
Paul Schroeder and wife, S. E. 
Marchand and wife, W. D. Bent 
and wife, Jimmie Collier and wife, 
John Hooes, Garland Smith, Delois 
Studyvin, Jack Daniels, Olene Cash, 
Bob Trask, Marguerite Griffin, Glo
ver Suter and wife, Henry Pearl- 
man, Jim Wolf, Dof Smith, F. H. Me- 
Farlane.

Tevis, O. C. Wills, Jack Brumley 
J M Cox and M. C. Tucker related 
their experiences on the subject of 
•'My First Job.”

The following visitors of Wichita 
Falls were introduced: Scotty Scott, 
Jim Spoonts, Harley Joble and Dr. 
Wallace Masters.

AUGUST
r—Italy declare* ww on G**' 

man allim. IS16.

28—Pint oil artll completed 
at Tittweille, Pa- IM9.

-Ntw Amaterdam re
named New York Citjr» 
1«6«.

30—French fleet arrive, to 
help United States, 17>l.

31—Auto finishes record 51- 
day trip across U. S.. I W.t.

About all that some Burkburnett 
men know about money is that the 
$2 bill uaed to be considered ur̂  
lucky but isn’t any more.

$£F’mfBER
1—Confraas passes irat 

CUid Labor Lata. 1914.

2—Mares Aret damooatrates 
hta talaeraph. IU7

n

another trouble with this 
is that young people of to- 

shout aloud the things their 
dlicusaad in whiapan.

Austin. The title of the brochure is 
“Commemorating a Hundred Years 
of Texas History”

The preface of the book is an 
elquent e.xplanation of the purposes 
of the Texas Centennial from a his
torical and romantic viewpoint, 
written by Cullen F. Thomas, presi- 

! dent of the Texas Centennial Com
mission.

I On this page begins a series of 
j footnotes, one appiearing on every 
! page, where is recounted in brief the 
i running story of the early day his- 
I tory of Texas, the facts for this pre- 
I sentation having been obtained 
: from the State Library in Austin.

Next comes the eloquent pro
clamation issued by the then (Gov
ernor Pat M. Neff on February 12. 
1924. calling for the first Texas 
Centennial conference.

Then comes a page discussion of 
the History of the Texas Centennial 
movement, followed by a review of 
the meeting of the 'Tenth District 
Advertising Clubs in Corsicana Nov
ember 5-7, 1923, when the idea of 
the Centennial first was advanced.

Following this is the report made 
to the committee at a meeting in 
Austin by Lowry Martin, who had 
been namcni chairman of a Survey 
Committee. This showed sentiment 
to be practically unanimous in favor 
of the Centennial. Then followed a 
mass meeting in Austin in answer 
to the proclamation of Govern^ 
Neff when a Centennial Boa^,* 
one hundred was created wiJL,-S 
Sells of Fort Worth as chr.,nrk- 

Later the governing bo s d a y 
Jease H. Jones, nojijHo.^f gas.” 
th« Federal ’'.ing-
tion, as discus*®*  ̂ «

’The brochii
'iMl-
«k?

/

}
.i'1

’i'. 9 I ''
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Building 100,000 Farm| TlXeS M ay

Washington—First signs of na- ' 
tion-wide revival in liome-building | 
are seen by the construction trade', 
in reports which have just been as-j

Ruin Holiday If 
Not Replaced

Enro*llmentI o f 220 j 
Ej|pecte<|i at Cashion

of science degree from 
ton State Teachers colleg,. 
ville, and has a master o(| 

i gree in education from Wj 
of approximately | Tech at Lubbock 
faculty of eight Cashion has for many jd 

. 1 lone of the outstanding run
teachersj are anidP I in this section of the cm

i opening of CashiQ*u school, 6 miles  ̂ anticipating one of irj

An f|,rollment 
220 pupils and a

Telephone 
P, O. Box

Advertising Rates on Application

Obituaries, Resolutions, Cards of Thanks and other matter not 
be charged for at advertising rates

5 2 , « ™ w  S ™ ’ h L ' r » T ^  r ,V ,»  on Hi„,,uan tHe B u r ..! lu
I in the United States during the next Hazard as II e/l as I 3 ,7 g
twelve months. ('onremence. Sai/s Dealer ' ■

The average cost of the new farm  ̂  ̂ ___ ! to the pi(|biic to attend the opening

jon Monday, Sept. 

An invitation ijas been extended
houses will be about $4,000 indicat-_  A lot of otherwise careful motor- ,

Subscribers desirmg their addre^ cha îgcnl will p lcW  state in their“ com- (^V^n Barm ^^o^^T'^nlru!-S* ‘ are going to have t̂ heir holiday j  McClendob will assume his_  . U .1 IJ I H 000,000 in farm-house consirucuon, yutomob le trips ruined oy having duties at c„r>erir tendent of themunication both the old and ne.v addressee;. in a decade More . . .  . _ .______________ __________________________________ __ ___________________ laigcst total in a aecaae more t,rts. m the opinion of Cashion ^hmil Mr this year, hav-
^.ijjithan half of this Alexander, local dealer for The ing conu| here f "m Coahoma, in

I from credits made available, to far- ^ R^ b̂ber Co. , Howard n,.unty McClendon has
____ _____________  ______________________ I'"*'''* ‘n*' ^   ̂ ••holiday trip., a.e planned and, I 12 years’ ; experiei|ice as school su-
Notice to the Public: erroncxius reflection upon the character, Nt'w National Housing t . . .  tpe day before, the motorists takes ,>erintend.ent He Itook his bachelorStatics on this particular subject .

news

Climate is a goo<l dealj 
norance. It doesn’t trouble \ 
if you don’t know any

'her« 
|ly w
)f ca

standing or reputation of any ixrson. firm or corporation, wh ch may ap assembled at the Century-
pear m The Star, will gladly be correetcHl as soon as it 15 brought to the p,ogress in Chicago, where a
ittention of the publisher _________ model farm house, ei-ec’ted by the

1 U‘lJ t “Cliuntry H(>me , a national f.irm
_______________  M f l l )A \ . A I O L S l 31. 1934____________________ , magazine, provides a center for in-

1 z Tvri'-' AT-TL'AT't i formation and encouragement of
lA. I aN Li zA n  r.jiA I rural home builders The model

he
tank filled with gasoline, the oil 
clnH.ked, the baitery Umked alien 
and tires inflated with proper air 
pressure.

ilooev-r. ju.st’ putting air in the 
tiros IS not enough in many cases.

their holi-
Hi-,tory may or may not repi-at itself and bring another winter as jypp of construction for new farm 

long a id severe a the last one; nobody _an tell what is ahead. But j homes which are being built, inas- 
houstwives amurid Burkburnett are said to be taking no chances on it : much as it has been designed to de
but are preparing to n'.'s'Ci whaievei comes The summer season has' nionstrate the latest and most m<^- 
not been favored for canning: there has bet'ii a shortage of fruits and ideas in home planning, ui 
vegetables. But canner have made good use of :lie fiHxlstuff that did [af.o^h.mirf'orsuper L iX r C  wm  
cxime to hand, and pantries in this community are repoited to be well : ^^d practicality at low
stocked against a long, hard winter, if that is the kind that is in store. ̂

Farrulies hard put to meet the cost of living should not have to b e ' The model farm house at the
warned to “observe the ways of the ant." they know winter days are on;W oild's Fair, exactly as shown 
ahead and that it is l>olh wise and economical to prepare for them. If they | there, can be built anywhere in the 
fail to lay away a stock of canned goods while there is yet time to do so, 1 United States at a cost of upproxi- 
then they do not deserve sympathy if they undergo hunger pains later! contains 13 room.
on. Most any neighlxir is willing to help out sc'meone who has not the!®”  **,.Li** * ,̂oia,- tion ir the cenU.r of the tread, such.  ̂ /  , . . . , . . . constructed out of standard mater-, j  u ,u /- j.. .ready cash for late vegetables and fruit:- there are generous heartixl peo-1 , anvu.-h.>r.> Oninions possessed by the new Uoolyearlals. avaiiaoie anywntrt. opinions ^  ^

faim house itself will serve as the "tn^^ ilU ’^ihlt Trt- worn thin
— ind a double hazard iin.Tied atcly 
presents its-’ lf Of course, many 
foIK.< drive a liyie faster on a ’ rip 
of this sort in order to reach the 
distillation; and heal, being tiie 
ent-my of tire life, often tak;-- its 
toll in tl.e form of a blowout, es
pecially when the roads are hot 
and dry. Or, if the roads are wet 
and slippery, danger ô  skidding is 
great on tires worn thin and sm>H)th.

“The best insuiance against trou
ble when tires are worn thin and 
snuHith is new tins. tif'.*s with trac-

L. ,A. lllATCH
Builtjjing (Contractor

I
Exp- r̂t Cahinet Work

Eslima^f.  ̂ dn erf ally given 

(;Ui EAST EE D

pie in every community willing to donate their surplus of cans or fruit \,f 75,000 farm people who have
jars. Right now such donations serve as excellent examples of welfare visited it indicate that they almost j  ̂ jxiund.-. ̂ 1 1 ,u . . ~  ...m ore rubber in the tread and has av**>ik I iinanimouslv agree that it meets . . j ■ _ .wider, flatter tread, giving it great- iverage rural life. ’ . -.u ,u V j •• m

Now, Llsten-
— i  CAKE OF ICE 
CETS OUT OF Ofi 
It is always Clean, 
Fresh, Always Deliciu 
best of all, -4/.(H .IF.  ̂
PESDAHLE.
TAKE SO CHASCE 

USE ICE!
Saltire's Refrigut

PHONE 60

Peoples Ice
We appreciate your bu

Prices Reduci
ON

There should be no cause for anyone to suffer actual want in this ■ the need of average
j unanimously
1

:>mmurity next winter But is is a good idea to always keep in mind 
aptness of the old proverb that “the Lord helps those who help them-

Y O U ’ VK GOT TO FIGHT

This model farm house merits the

n
we hear a Burkburnett business man sit and growl about busi- 

4 0 ’ in no way to go after it, we are reminded of a blotter we 
V  which carried the following message: “ It’s not the size of 
iNe fight—it’s the size of the fight in the dog”  Ever see a little 

"c. ->n a big one. and just because he had a little more spunk,
• ' gresxiveness and a little more fight in him. Many a little

16- -ed a bigger, older competitor just because it had a little
F-mk id \ggre8siveness. People will make a path to your door
.« got whai they want. But how are they going to know unless

er contact with the i-uad." 
•Alexander concluded

Mr.
study of every farmer because it 
utilizes an entirely new method of 
construction. The walls of the house 
are of brick, reinforced with stee 
rods. But the bricks are laid hori-  ̂
zontally, on the grounds—"pre- j 
cast", as the architects say. ’This I 
proc-e." - of laying walls is a method [ 
particularly adaptable to farm | 
buildings, because it not only re- 1 Monday issued 
dut-es the cost and time needed, but:

G e n u N  Bayer Aspirii
4 Sam Spence

Thanks Voters
District

you 1*.
b: * ■ ami
if the;. PH 
ness
be. arid th

.Attorney Sam B. Spc'nce' 
a statement of ap

preciation to the voters of the I3th 
involves a type of work which men: district who supported him in his 
of average skill and mechanical 1 race for Congress. The statement 
ability can do, if properly instruc-. follows:
ted In this type of construction, one 1 “ I wish to lilke this method of 
brick does the work of two, there-1 thanking the persons who supported 

_. .. . . . I by effecting a great saving in build-1 me and I regret that I cannot thank
e ig city stores and the mail order costs. This is because the brick I each one of you personally The sup-

walls, reinforced with steel rods | port and confidence of my friends 
needs only be four inches thick in-1 will alway.i be proudest pos-
stead of the usual eight inches. Full'session.

you ve got
^nen are fighting for business—because they know 

X to fight for it. The sooner the home-town busi- 
'  and gets into the fight the better off he will 

n the road to merchandising success.

FROM o u n  FILES

Ten Tears Ago
Representatives O f 

Texas Relief Com
mission Met Houston

Tins o f '2 T o W e ft

N O V '

îet ofBottler / JTiWetUfvil

Bottles of 24
Tablets
NOW

c

August l<r>t
\V., n :-1 Lowe. 18. 

stint,;. Killed Tues ? - .
about 2 o’clock when h 
pulled a guy wire of a rig ihi. *' 
forty-u II hundred vult hr. ,f • 
Te;Xijs Electric Co. The dec- -,‘d ■■ , 

-err.pif; ed by the Tucker and Lanc- 
fiird Co.

Austin. Aug. 27.—Representatives 
* the Texas Southwest Cattle Rais-' ix.an.'wliich

Association. the Gulf Coast j the crop which links farming most

details regarding the financing of 
home-building under the National 
Housing Act. can he obtained by 
writing dirctet to the model farm 
house at the World's Fair. An ap
propriate agricultural note in the 
completed house is the fact that the 
paint used on the extenor trim is 
soya bean paint, made from the soy 

s Henry Ford says, is

ALWAYS k I y ! "BAYER ASPIRIN”* NOW W H IN YOU flli

The rommitiee in charge of the 
fximrr.’j ;  ;ty fair this year is looking 
for 8 larger building to hold same. 
The building last year was not suit
able every thing was very crowd
ed

Mr and Mrs Wylie Browning 
have returned home after a week’s 
visit -.̂ .ith friends and relatives in 
Dallas and Fort W'orth.

Mrs. Pauline Schwegler and 
daughter. IVfiss Erna. and %Iisses 
Susie and Alice Ammons are spend
ing a few days outing at Medicine 
Park.

Mrs. Alvin Lohoefener and little 
son hâ •e returned from a visit with 
her relatives in Kansas.

Raiser’s Association, the 
relief service. Bureau of 
Industry. State Livestock 

. Commission and railroads | 
>' Houston Wc*dne.sday to chj- ! 

'i(i 1*,. ♦..p cattle buying program 
‘h -x ir 1 attempt to inform the 
publii . .filly of the problems 
of the pi'nirar-

C. Z Cram, head of the surplus 
commoditii department and R. D. 
McCrum. cattle novement super
visor of the Texas Relief Commis
sion, attended the meeting from 
Austin.

Explaining the county quota bas
is. Crain said it was n.-cessary to 

 ̂limit the shipments from each coun
ty to 450 head per week in order 
to avoid congestion at pens and pro
cessing plants. He explained that the 
processing plants can handle only 
about 70,000 head of cattle per day i 
at capacity. At the same time. Crain j 
said he had been assured from I 
Washington that the buying pro-; 
gram will be continued “ until the ■ 
emergency has been met.” |

Mrs W’ . J. Sides and son. David, To farmers and ranchmen whose! 
returned from Stringtown Tuesday herds have not been reached Crain' 
where they went after Mrs Sides’ ; declared that the program will con-j 
neice: Miss Sarah Flalt j tinue until every cattle raiser has ■

--------- ; had a chance to sell the animals '
Buddie Reisenbemg, proprietor of he wishes to cull from his herd, 

the Burkburnett Hotel, and Miss As a result of the government’s 
Nell Kobler of Dallas were united program, the cattle population of , 
in m{i.'r;age August 1C. Texas, estimated at near 7,000.000,1

--------- • is expected to reduce by approxi-
The .erchanl-i of Burkburnett’ lately  2,000,000. Already, some 

made tp a premium of $52.50 for ”00.000 head have been shippied. 
Dick !. r.g. who bi»iught in the first from the state.
bale of 1924 cotton Under the quota arrangement, the

--------  most acute cases of distressed caf-
G. C Henson and family returned U> are to be handled fir.st, Crain 

this 'tek from a delightful vacation sa-id. In addition to the 450 head for 
trip in Colorado. shipping purpose:., condemnations

----  -  of cows unfit for shipment will
Extorsive improvements are be- ring the total sales per county per 

ing rrade on the Ellis filling station week up to approximately 650 head 
on Av» C. When completed it will One visit to a pasture doesn’t 
be one of the most omdern drive-in neces.sarily mean that it is the last, 
filling ‘ '.itions in tl. . part of the After animals hardest hit by the 
country drouth have been eliminated, feder-

-------- al agents may return later to buy
F. R Knauth, county commi.ssion- other undesirable animals, and fur- 

er was confined to his home just fher reduce the surplus 
rest .f the city this week on ac- Crain again asked cattllf- owners

directly with industry

P L U ^ W I ^ G
A. W. COLES 

Bonded and Licensed 
All \5 ork Guaranteed 

PHONE 122

Germany uses surgery to elimi
nate the feeble-minded but over 
here we trust to fast driving.

----------------o----------------
How can Germans improve their 

race if they kill off the only ones 
who have sense enough to oppose 
Hitler?

Appreciation Gift Cards—Star

: fTTiTriT;;,. ;r;( 7:^7; irntn. nVi 11 .'i n j; nTnr.-iV. ra irir n n 1 n i :

iF<’

Don’t Prolong 
The Agony!

Next time you suffer from Gee 
on Stomach, Headache, Sour 
Stomach, a Cold, Muscular, 
Hheumatic, Sciatic or Periodic 
Pains; That Tired Feeling, That 
“ Morning Aiter” Feeling. Get a 
glass of water and drop In ona 
or two tablets of

Alka-Seltzer
The Nero Pain-Relieving, Alka^ 

lizing, Effervescent Tablet 
Watch it bubble up, then drink 
It You will be amazed at the 
almost instant relief.
It is called Alka-Seltzer because 
It makes a sparkling alkaline 
drink, and as it contains an 
analgesic f Acetyl-Salicylate) It 
first relieves the pain of every
day ailments ana then by re- 
etoring the alkaline balance cor
rects the cause when due to 
excess acid.

After trying many brands at 
medicines—so-calM relief for

Craas. Grace
Asks Are Yoi

AFE
At 8 0  Miles 

;  ̂ Hour?
Per

YES
In A Big, Fiill-W eigh

The 1934 Chevrolet is the he 
That’s the reason Chevrolet h 
to the road, and is far .safer

C H E V R O L E T

^ t  i-f an injury to his foot, caused 
rping on a rusty nail.

------ o----------------
ii,is a place where young 

ggight to want more than

T̂here

to bear in mind lu.it firld repre
sentatives are working jdst as fast 
as quotas will allow therb and that 
every effort will be madOi to reach 
all distressed herds.

■ for those wh Hy of
quality (before 

^  an equal

A fortune awaits the mi 
can invent an auto with a 
tion rod between horse-po 
horai»*een.se

raiiuriL :hanca 1rs, and all of them a fallti 
cave up hopet By cha 
tried Alka-Seltzer—I am 
than latisfted. Geo. Bennett, 

New York. N. Y.
Get a glass at your drug stor* 
soda fountain. Take home a 80 
cent or 60 cent package.

ho
X I ka - S«*M /  «T *hone 9

ou

me

numi
lury,”

yweight champion of the low-price fiel< 
s more stamina, rides better, clings closej 
t high speeds. Yet, thanks to Chevrolet’* 

valve-in-head six-cylinder engine, this bigger, sturdier, more powerfi 
car is the economy champion of the world. You can’t get that cot 
hination anywhere else—so America is turning to Chevrolet.

M E  CHEVROLET CO.
I

Burkbu^ett, Texa^i

S E _r4Yn‘?a4V?a>ir/.S'i .Sr̂ YYsYrAYf/vtir/̂ rrsV A '‘ ôSu?»Y‘/gS‘'.r/4SnVgSi ?ayv<
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Oil
F ICE .V 

OF
Clean,
(Delivii
1 /J r .iy t i

: / / . l A ’C£]
ICE!

'efrigero

VE60

Ice
your Ik

ICSI

H'rii
of 34 

lets
>w

5c

THE HOUR
TROUBLE-

here comes a time in the life of evei]y 
|ly when they are faced with the neceB- 

f calling an Undertaker. i
hen that time comes for you to dje- 

will you want a firm that you K N O W  
ive you the best— or do you c^re? i
he service we render, according ]to 
reds of testimonials, is the best.
ur work is Beautiful. W e have a lady 
Imer that helps prepare all cases.
ur merchandise is as good as can be 

ht and is reasonably priced. ,

i’'ou will be satisfied if you call

homas
FUNERAL HOME

Ine 66 Burkburnett, Texas

Big Rabbit Creek
August 25, 1934 

Well, good reader, the writer is 
I pleased to announce the awful 
' drouth of the 77th day of the pro- 
j long drouth, being broke at last. 
I The rain that fell in the above men- 
I tioned days, fell Friday morning 
I about 2 a. m.; about one-half inch 
I fell. Saturday morning about 1 a. m. j it started raining again and at this 
writing, at 10:15 a. m., it is still 

! raining and all indications are 
i favorable for an all day rain. Of 
1 course, what rain that has already

on by Bro. Jimmy and his son. B e-. 
lieve me, they have lots of peaches | 
and they are above the average 
that has gone through this awful! 
drouth. They have peaches at 85c 
and 35c per bushel. Mrs. Owens 
and Hawkeye left about 500 bushels 
still on the trees. One thing that 
Hawkeye will say in the behalf of 
Bro. Jim Day, is his mamma never 
did whip Bro. Jim for holding his: 
breath when it comes to giving his 
customers good measure in buying 
peaches. You sure are treated fine 
in the Day’s Orchard. i

NORGE COOLING 
STAYS

POWER

UP
Robert Williams was transacting I 

business in our County Site (Wal-1 fell will do lou of good, especially j, . gaturdav forenoon 'It will help the cot-i ' i>aturday lorenoon. ,j on feed stuff 
, ton some if it should happen to be 
a late Fall, quite a lot of cotton 
would be made after all. What rain 
has already come hasn’t put any 
water in the stuck ponds to do any 
good.

W. D. Day and a Mr. Miles El
liott were transacting business at 
the courthouse in Walters last Mon-! 
day morning.

Uncle Jim Hatchers pond, which 
is fed by springs, didn't go dry and 
the Owens Bros, big pond didn’t 
go completely dry. but in another 
weeks time it would have been as 
dry as a board. Their pond isn't fed 
by and springs. These two ponds

The Rev. Mitchell and his brother' 
closed their Methodist revival meet- i 
ing last week at the Rabbit Creek ' 
school house. Their series of meet
ings proved fairly good as the writer

Mrs. John Ashton and her daugh
ters motored down to the Owens'are the only ponds that dint go in Mrs. Ashton's

dry that the writer knows of.

Well it matters not. drouth or lio 
drouth and depression, the Big Rab- „  rif,.„her 
bit Creek population still grows as Ashton's

new Dtxige Thursday afternoon and 
visited a short while.

Kid Stars 
In Fair Revue

. the Stork called at the home of Mr 
’ and Mrs. Rutlege last Wednesday 
night and left a big fine daughter. 
Both mother and baby are doing 

, fine. Mr. Rutlege is working for Mr. 
Henry Kinnaird, who lives just east 
of the Rabbit Creek school house.

who is living in 
Indian lease house 

to pick cotton for Bro. John, motor- ' 
ed up to County Line, Okla., Thurs
day, arriving back home late Fri
day afternoon.

around the two ij^cers, and they 
will also be feati^M in several song 
numbers.'^he ^^A^rs have been the 
sensation 7  American stage
since their retu... from abroad.

’The Show of /i Century,” will

acts

The Stork traveled through the 
Rabbit Creek neighborhood again 
Sunday night about 11:15 p. m. and 
left Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bridges a i 
fine son. Both mother and son are 
getting along just fine.

I Mr. and Mrs. John Williams spent 
I Sunday visiting his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Lawson, who 
live in Burkburnett, motored over 
in the Rabbit Creek neighborhood 

I to spend. He and his wife with Mr. 
I Lawson’s grandmother, Mrs. W. M. 
' Williams and other relatives.

Aug. 30.—’The Hudson 
, most famous of all kid ,
Ihe sUge, who have just otter a variety of enterUinment and
from a triumphant tour of "̂ **1 bring a cast of more than 100 ^^s. Dave Jones had the misfor-
lich extended over a per- pwple to the SUte Fair Auditorium. ong jay  la.st week of losing Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Williams and

years, will be among the Featured ^ o n g  the sUr performers of her fine work horses. ’The their son and daughter spend Sat
in ‘The Show of A ^  »be Hudsim animals death was | ^rday afternoon visiting the Owens

the musical extravaganza. K*ng, world s youngest lion tamer getting too hot while her hired man i farnily 
1 been booked as the audi-, « Tarzan num^r; Lottie Mayers was disking wheat land, so the ______ j

I  »  2 . w S .T n T M c G T „ t ' 'A * " . ' !  S.o,k v i..»d  V .u .y  V «w  I

?ars ago and European acts Owens and her husband drove up i creek neighborhood, at the home of
managers began clamor-1 ^^lous a c t s . _______ ^  ^  fine i Mr. and Mrs. Rasho Brown and left

Heir services, resulting in - _

N O R G E  P R I C E S  A R E

DOWN
»

G et yoor Norge now for hot weather and 
jrooll use it for all weathers because it will 
save you money and work by enabling you 
to serve more appetizing meals at less coat 
and bother. Norge prices are still the lowcnr 
in history. You may never again have & 
chance to own genuine Rollator R e f^  
ation at such savings. . . such e a sy /e i

/

YOU DL

7TT /nr n

a record for the longest 
jur ever made by Ameri- 
tour took the two kid 

singers to England, Bel- 
lland, Swedan, Denmark, 
prance, Germany, Austria.

to Brother W. D.
■ peach orchard to get some peaches : them a big fine boy. Both mother

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S  canning. Of coure Mrs. Owens i son are doing just fine. Mr. and 
1 IVO  Hawkeye along to do the j Mrs Brown lives one mile west

I carrying of baskets and to pick I and one mile north of the Valley 
vote peaches. Of course that part was al- i view school house.

i HAWKEYE !
In return I shall do my best to orchard, there were 5 or 6 autos j ~ '

I sincerely theapnrei'iate
given me in Burkfurnett and vicin- i right. Anyhow, after they got to the
ity

orth Africa. On the tour , ^lake you a good County Attorney and several trucks and some wagons
ed before the crowned and ” ■V'T”  ;------- '  ...... l»u .. . n ri’ . ‘ There will eventually be just twoask my friends to aid me to there getting pc-aches. Bro. Day s , America-those

ckrvH K n n  K r r t  . l i m  a r t r l  «4>v'4z r a l  h 4>lrk4»rts ^  . Tilngland, Denmark, Bel- |
and the Governor of | 2-itc

'son, Bro. Jim, and several helpers , , j  .u I. . . . . .  _____ ___ . L J • . . I who get public money and those!MIKF ANGLIN were m the orchard, just as busy as
bird dogs, waiting on their trade.

e

J

t^
numbers in 

fury,” have
“The Show
been built'
--------------- -

Birth Congrat’l’ns Cards—Star

dogs, waiting 
I Finally, after so many hours, Mrs.
I Owens and Hawkeye were waited' Wedding Anniversary Cards—Star

Enjoy Your 
Trip on New

Labor Day 
Goodyears

4

ieltfi
osej
let’ '
rft
onij

Stoppinji to chan0,e tires in h^aw traffic 
spoils a holiday—not to mention the risk. 
Better put on new Goodyears—world’s most 
popular tires—then your car will be safely 
equipped also for the fall an4 winter to 
follow. Today’s prices are low—take ad
vantage of them! Come in, let us fix you 
up—all sizes—all prices. |

G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y
Thick tough Center-Trac
tion tread—Full Oversize— 
Built with Si., jrtwist Cord.

30x3
$3.65
4.40-h
$4.45
4.50-21
$4.95
4.75-19
$5 25

Senslationai 
NE

Prl
I  OUl 
fcair'-r-

Prices$ubject tochandewirh- 
out notice, "tate tax, if any, 

addUtvinal
"■rar::w

G O O D Y E A R
ALL-WEATHER
See It Let us explain 
why it actually delivers 
AJ>% N ore Miles of Real 
Non-S lid. Costs more to 
build but no more to 
buy!

PUBLIC'S FIRST-CHOICE TIRES FOR 19 YEARS

^  ALEXANDER SERVICE STATION^
J/M ALEXANDER. Mgr.
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS /

I used tires 8 O4 ond up Guaranteed Tube VuIeanMutg

/

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER
New type Center-Trac* 
tion tread with deep-cut 
blocks. Built with 
Supertwist.

4:40-21
$5.20
4..50-2(t
$5.50
4.50-21
$5.70
4.75-19

$6.10
5.00-19
$6.50

Prices subject to change 
without Iictice. State 
tax, if any. .idditional.

SPECIALS
tor labor Day

Floor Mats 
Ford &  Chev.

$1.25 up
Champion 

Spark Plugs
•St

Fan Belts 
4 0 4  up

N O R G t
/

Boyd Brothers Cash Exchange
Burkburnett, Texas

It’s all right for the boys to g<‘ 
round without hats, but those nth 
fluffy hair don't look so good . a 
windy day.

---------------o-----------
.About the only way t!:. .verage 

Burkburnett man can 1 i that 
youth is ending is that 1 egnis to 
notice how rotten th .‘ ' .ittier i.s.

‘One Is Guilty’ 
Presents Thrilling 

New Detective

City Groc. and Mkt.
Henry Prinzing J. N. Hicks

Professional Cards
W. A. ROBERTS

Insurance-Bonds
Real Estate-Rentals 

Res. Phone 113—Office 166 
208 First Xat’l Hank Bldg.

I The Russell Clinic
I. D. RUSSELL. M. P. 

Medical, Obstetrical and Minor 
Surgical Cases

Graduate Nur-e in Attendance 
211 Ave. C Phone 211

Lewis Shores, D. C.
Chiropractor

PHONE 42
Office: 401 East 2nd Street

Office hours: 9 until 12 a. m. 2 to 
6 p. m. 7 until 8 p. m., Burkbnr- 
nett, Texas.

Save 
Your 
Eyes

HA4"E THEM EXAMINED

R. PEEVEY
Optometrut

St., Burkburnett, Thom

Welcome to Inspector Trent!
! Motion picture audiences who 
'have delighted in the adventures 
' of Philo Vance and Charlie Chan 
will greet the latest addition to 

! this group of screen sleuths with 
enthusiasm. He may lack the sauv- 
ity of Vance or the loquacity of 

, Chan, but he more than makes up 
tor that by his own straightforward 

' bearing and concrete system of 
solving crimes.

Trent will lie welcomed enthusias
tically Saturday night at the Pal- 

 ̂ace 'Theatre, where his appearance 
in "One Is Guilty,” will please the 

I audience immensely. It is rather 
like grt*eting an old friend, for he 
was previously .--I'en in “Before 

; Midnight,” evidently the first of 
a .series of Columbia mystery 

I thrillers.
I Ralph Bellamy, stalwart actor,
; is cast as Trent. He looks so v'ery 
j much like the ideal detective that 
fans, somewhat tired of screen dicks 
who are ajway.s stupid or funny, 

j hail his advnt. Hcce. at last, is a 
i man of intelligence solving a crime 
I —or rather—two crimes—that are 
both possible and prooable.

"One Is Guilty” ■ pens in the 
lobby of an eniptv apartment 
hou.se. The caretaker, informed by 
a neighboring janitor that there is 
a light on the sixth floor, investi
gates and finds the body of a m-;r- 
dered pugilist. He notifies the po
lice; Bellamy is assigned the ca.se. 
and from then on there's plenty o f 
suspence and dramatic action. Be
fore long, the pugilist’s manager is 
also found dead in another apart
ment, but Bellamy does a little 
quick thinking, asks a few ap
parently simple questions, searches 
several apartments diligently, and 
presto!—the murderer is revealed.

Columbia has given Bellamy an 
able supporting cast. Shirley Grey, 
as the suspected non-paying res
ident, Willard Robertson, as the 
apartment house owner, Rita Lt»»* 
Roy, as his wife, Vincent Shernv"*' ’̂ 
as the caretaker’s nephew, E*urk- 
Remley, as the caretaker, p '/ s d a y  
their roles creditably. Ot]>'\ gas." 
appear less prominently ?hang- 
theless convincingly Rost
J. Carrol Naish, EEL-
Harry Todd,
credited dCt
Harold
gtOF-w
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By a "Young Modern”
Denton, Aug 27—Did you ever!

Local People Attend 
F'amily Reunion 

iln Kansas
M. H. Yeager, Mrs. Ida Havener

watch an artist chipping away at a  ̂ their sister, Mrs. C. O. Romine 
cake of soap? Smoothing off the, . _ . _
rough edges, chopping away here.
rounding out there, and all of a 
sudden an exquisite little statue 
shows up Well, that's exactly what 
happens when you go to select your 
hats!

A tilt over the right eye lends a 
certain note of sophistication to

of Coleman, Texas were among 
those attending the annual family 
reunion of their family held at 
the home of their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lett, two and 
a half miles from Liberty, Kansas, 
August 26

The feature of the day was a 
sumptuous dinner served at noon to

your entire being while one of tho^  ̂ members of the family
little off the face hats that proved I This is an annual get together for

‘ his sun^mer seem to ac- members of this family and is
centuate the girlishness and burst-  ̂ enjoyable occasion
mg enthusiasm of your individua hll who attend.
personalit>. Variety is the spice of __________  ̂ ___
personalities and every hat you tr>’ ' , x i i /->ii
on expresses a different one H o m e  M i l k e i ’S L  lUSS

Students at Te state College S o C l i l l  M e e t i n g
r Women (CIA I belli. .e that the ^

The Home Makers Class of the i
for
•Truly smart" always start off with
a new hat that reflects the fashion! „  „  j  c- ■ i.
mode. It doesn't seem to matter , f , Bapti.st Sunday School met m busi-
one has to build her wardrobe from
last season's clothes, because the hat home of Mrs Sam H Davis

Surprise 
College Shower

Bernice Smith was the honoree at 
a surprise shower Monday after
noon at the home of Mrs. A. W. 
Keller on Hayworth street with 
Miss Nelda C r̂egg, Gladys Smith 
and Mrs. Maynard Carver as co
hostesses. Mrs. Carver and Nelda 
Gregg in their clever way succeded 
in getting the honoree at the home 
of Mrs. Keller shortly after the 
guest had arrived. The small group 
of friends greeted the honor guest 
as she entered the rixim with the 
word "surprise” and directed her to 
the table of beautiful and practical 
gifts for her first year in Baylor 
Collge at Belton, Texas.

--------------o---------------
Mesdames Grace and 
Harrow Entertained 
Family Guests

must be new and up to date. .And <vin .Avenue F.
although advance news on fa sh ion s .D u e  to the illness of the pi -̂sident
as on anything else is apt to be up- ^roy Miller Mrs. G Fer-
set any minute, there are certain i ' ‘‘^'Prvsident presided,
hat trends for which to watch L  »

Crowns of street and sport fe lU ^ « '" ‘ ‘°"®* 
deeper in the back, but still shallow i”
at the front seem to vie for first 
place with the wider brimmed hats 
turned up at the back and worn 
slanted over one eye. The classic 
small felt with a pointed or boxy

which she stressed the fact that as 
branches we must be connected with 
the true vine—Christ in order that 
we bear fruit for the Lord. Mrs 
J. C. Hash then led in prayer asking

crown IS an addition to the fall guidance in the selection o ^ f -
ode. Then the berets! Whether 

formal or cruhsed like a pan- 
<>D the side of the head, these 

'eflectors of personality,” 
itivate you as will the new 

‘ rers, bands and bows used 
ly as trimming.
, he hats as well as our- 

Don’t go "sophisti- 
!ien your entire en- 
tirlish enthusiasm

r.
n-
th
Cl

lilastern S. (^ eb rates  
Foundeiv Hiitr^ay 
With Program \

The M. .me Hall filled to 
overflowing .August in w n mem
bers of the order of tiie Eastern Star 
held open h. use m • ,.o.; n of 
the birthday of their f. urn' Ro
bert Morris.

The followint: pr. .;r: ■: 
dered: Vocal s; ‘o "Hi :: v ". V.
Bent: History of i:.. ]m 
Founder. M T Hiio' !.• - P
quartetc "Cros.-.ir.s the Bai . M C 
Tucker. John Parker Le.  ̂ :
and W D Bent: piano ;;,il... M. V, 
D. H Gregory. At ttie ce:-; n'-  
of the above pro^rar tl.i . i. y 
lay Chapter of Wichita F..:> an r- 
ganizatinn for l-'ys. headed by their . 
Councilor, C. O. Simmon..; exempu- H; 
fled the maji.rity .legree on four .)f .v

ficers for the ensuing year. This 
w'as followed by a song “Ck>d Will 
Take Care of You" led by Mrs. 
Paulson with Mrs. Davis at the 
piano.

At the conclusion of the business 
session the following officers were 
elected for the coming year: 

Teacher, Mrs. Sam H. Davis; As
sistant teacher, Mrs. J. G. Hardin; 
Devotional Leader, Mrs. C. S. 
Paulson; President, Mrs. H, C. Day; 
1st Vice-President, Mrs. G. W. Fer
guson; 2nd Vi6i.-President, Mrs. 
J. C. Hash; 3rd Vice-President, 
Mrs. J. H. Jacobs; Secretary and 
Treasurer, Mrs. H. D Smith; As
sistant Secretary and Treasurer, 
Mrs. E. F. Gilbow.

The date of the business and soc
ial meeting was changed to the 
2nd Thursday of the month. The 
4th Thursday was designated as a 
day to be set aside for personal 
service for each member of the 

.-{class. The meeting was closed with 
i aprayer by Mrs. J. C. Paulson. Re- 

reshments were served to the fol
ding:

C Tesdames H. C. Day, J C. Hash, 
i : ' o Buchanan, T. W. Capps. G.

V, 1- rguson, J. M. Rich, C. S. Paul- 
W. Palmer, E. M. Evans, 

'- '  is, Ruth and George Evans
■t Palmer.

Hi le Makers Class of the 
lay School invite the 

'f town who are not in

Mrs. H. S. Grace and Mrs. W. D. 
Barrow entertained members of 
their families in their homes Satur
day and Sunday, August 18 and 19.

The occasion was the first time 
all the members of the family had 
been together in seventeen years, 
and the day was very enjoyable for 
all who were present.

Those present include their par
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hester, Car
rol and Curtis of Blum, Texas; 
Clarence Hester, Tucumcari, New 
Mexico; Clint Hester, Albuquerue, 
New Mexico; Mrs. W. S. Dishman, 
and A. C. Hester, Cornora, New 
Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Grace 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Barrow and children.

A U T O  O D D l[T rE S
-01M 4—Gulf RrliniDf Coimp«n>L '

T. E. L. Club 
Met Tues(iay

The T. E. L. Class of the First 
Baptist Church held a business 
meeting in their class room, Tues
day, 28. Mrs. L E Bundy, President 
of the class, read the first 5 verses 
of the 13th chapter of Romans. 
Mrs. R. E. Carnes led in prayer. 
Plans were made to enlarge the 
class. Those present were Mesdames 
H. L. Staggs, Geo. Kent, C. F. Brook- 
over, J B. Glass, H. E. Carnes, E. 
H. Logan, Charlie Williams, Roy 
Blansect, L. E. Bundy, F. N. Mil
ford.

CHAMPtOtfiHtP lOOMtCB POAD 
RAC€ fLA,.,
OOiVlNO 4 CAR IN
coNPenrioN vicial

MONO C A « /

1
I f  ALL O f  ALuMtNUiA
pi^oMS t '«o  IS tg$3 
StACKEP IN A HOdOKi SQUARB 

O f  3 00  WOULD
PORM A v g r r  hiuh t&i 

inp€a Austin R£ceNfLY seTi
A£COU> Of- I2X-T4 NPH. iT%

1$ A oou rirM roF  'rue s ex r
LOnevT PRiceo caa on tnb

(1) The car in which “Wild Sam” Purris won the char.ipi.unhip lOO-milc 
road race eras itrictly a stock car, having only the top, folders and 
windshield removed. (3) High eompression beads and fatter and more 
powerful motors have brought about an increase in the use of aluminum 
pistons te a point where those used in 1933 srould make a tower 300 
feet square and 779 feet high. (3) This dimlnutiTe Austin racer sritb a 
supercharged motor recently set s srorid’s record of 133.74 M.P.R

“Watch for Auto Oddltloe In thle paper next weck~ 0 «

All Around Girl’s 
Club Met Friday

The All Around Girl's c j  
Friday afternoon, August 
Rheba Chambers as hostess! 
conclusion of the business] 
meeting refrehsments were f 
to the following club 
Barbara Crissey, LaNellt 1 
Billie Jo Elstes, Betty Jo GJ 
Rheba Chambers and a r  
riett Chambers. The club 
a special meeting Wednesdsi 
ing to entertain friends at 
of Barbara Crissey.

Attention To

Sallee Circle

their meml:«?rs, one of whom wa- .Sund ly s. >1 to join them Sun-
Jack Exley of Burkburnett. This day morninp at 9:45 in their class-
was a ovautiful ser\ii.- and î â ' "*";m with a pr* mise of a good
greatfully enjoyed by all present , spiritual hour togi ther in the study
Credit for the evening entertain-, of Gord'- 'Word, 
ment is due to the program com-

Men*s Bible Class 
Special Program 

Sunday Morning
Sunday morning at 9:45 o’clock 

the Men'.s Bible Class of the F'irst 
Baptist church will be favored 
with a solo by Kathryn Houser ac
companied at the piano by Mary 
Ruth Cooper, Mrs. Lewallen will 
al.so play some violin numbers.

Every man who is not attending 
Sunday .School elsewhere is invited 
to the Mens Bible Class Sunday.

The Sallee circle of the Baptist 
■ church met at the home of Mrs.
C. B. Grace Monday afternoon for

I a general business session. A menu 
I was planned for the regular month
ly all day meeting of the Women’s 
Missionary Union to be held the i 
first Monday of the month. |

Those present were R. E. Carnes,!
D. Gilbert, Roy Magers. A. J. Sut-1 
ties, H. S. Grace and the hostess i 
Mrs. C. B. Grace.

---------------o---------------
There is some comfort in the 

thought that nobody has yet started ■ 
a strike to end strikes.

---------------o---------------
If it wasn't for poor kin a lot of 

clo.sets in Burkburnett homes would 
not be half big enough to hold the 
junk.

R. G. Rose was cfirried to a Wich- i 
ita Falls hospital ir a Thomas am- i 
bulance Monday

Is Always 
CAREFUL

We pride ourselves on 
quality of our drusr stool 
the quick and depenl 
service which we render! 
above all else we holdf 
care and attention whicjl 
pay to the orders of the! 
sician in filling prescript

Oil City Pharmz
WOOTEN a  WEST

MARGARET TANNER
WILL RE OFES HER

Studio o f Expression
RVRKRURSETT HIGH SCHOOL

M ON DAY, SEPT^ 3.
(Special pricen to children under aix)

Fhtuie 157 for appointment

an

mittee compM)st>d of Alma Marker.
Ruth Barnes and Jessie Bent Mrs.
Ravmond Wallace, worthy matron 
presided.

-------------- o---------------
Another good thing to do with 

left-overs is to stand in the back 
yard and .say "Chick! Chick!"

-------  _ o ---------------
This would be a wonderful old 

world if there were no statesmen in 
it to start arguments.

--------------- rj---------------
Birth Announcement Cards—Star .Adding Machine Paper.—-At Star. -

NOTICE !
All students expiecting to enter 

Burkburnett High School this fall 
ho attended high school else where 

last ^ear and are above f^e^hmen 
rank are asked to come to the high 
school to enroll between 9 and 12 
a. m. during the week from Septem- | 
her 3rd to 7th.—C. J. Duncan. i

Two 
Pound.s 

43c
City Groc. and Mkt.

Henry Prin/ing J. N. Hicks

ROUND BALES 
BRli>|rG A  

BETTER PRICE
We have com^^letely overhauled
give you the best sample it is possible to obtain.

our gin and are in a position t

?iCl>nKer 
it; will b« 

I boss 
lie said 
lit of de

What! 
k New 
Dress! 
No!

-1 /

JuhI an old dress ('leaned 
and Pressed at Paragon
Tailors...........
Perhaps we shouldn’t say so, but 

e are proud of our reputation 
aners and appreciate the 

praise we receive.

Tailors

1 wish to take this method of thanking 
my friends who voted and worked in my 
behalf during the recent election. A l
though I was not fortunate to be elected, 
I hold no ill will as^nst anyone and will 
continue to boost for Burkburnett and the 
surrounding territory.

Yours truly.

FOR THE BEST 
RESULTS USE—
Insure yourself a handsome dividend by ginning your cotton the] 
Round Bale way. You will be surprised how much better price yoi 
will get.

*tt T<
Round and Square Bale Ginnert , ’
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:eceives
Lied from Page 1)

Girl’s
iday

Girl'* cj 
AuKu*t 
s ho&tetil 
busmen I 

Its Were 
club Rj 
LaN’eliel 

Ity Jo G| 
id a fij 
s club 
Vednr
'nds at

an To

V68 on
J g  8tOCl
depend 
render 

i hold] 
•n whir 
of the I 

rescripa

i«n

7-P/c

irening years the Cen- 
ement was kept alive 

of a few men, until 
re submitted in 1931 a 

amendment authoriz- 
^nnial. Following a de- 

ipaign waged by the 
this amendment was 

an overwhelming ma-

Ing of the legislative 
■carrying out the pur- 

amendment early in 
reviewed, followed by 

|of the present Texas 
iTommission, as provid- 

|e enactment, 
bf the Advisory Board 

together with an out- 
Iduties, and also is car- 

list of Advisory Boards 
l.s counties.
lion of a Federal com- 
ded by Senator Tom 

reviewed, also the or- 
|of the Commission and 

work it has carried 
[the present.
iful reproduction of the 
It-nnial map is given, and 
^e constitutional amend- 

thc legislative act fol- 
carried in full.

Ik throughout is beauti- 
Irated, and it is the hope 
Dlicity Committee that it 

a valuable contribution 
ory of the State, not only 

le, but for the perusal of 
Iterations.

------o---------------
se Party 

H. L. Lawson ,

Mr. H. L. Lawson with 
lirthday party at his home 

lain Street Wednesday

■son was very much sur- 
en he returned home 
k and found more than 

awaiting his arrival, 
f  42 and dominoes were 
y all. Mr. Ross Meezley 
rize.
ents of punch and cake 

'd. to the. following; 
and Me^demes O. J. 
T. England, Gilson, 

eeler, Ben Gi\'«ia.^ Ar- 
n. A. A. Lawson, DufSg) 
H. A. Goodwin, R. L.

J. G. Cheney, Mr. Ross 
ick Goodwin, Mrs. N. M. 
ns W, A. Lawson, Misses 
sey, Ruth Warn, Stella 
kie Goodwin, Margarett 
est from Wichita Falls, 
ssrs and Mesdames Em- 
hship. Bob Monigan and 
Richardson. Those send- 
it were not present were 

iderson.
Lcful gifts were received 
toyable time was had by

The old-fashioned giil whO'*«ve 
her faithful lover his walking i^pers 
now has a granddaughter who sits 
on the porch waiting for helf boy 
friend to take her for a ride. .

o—  — '
It is a bad habit to give up 

bad habit for a wors* one. t

Don’t throw youit.elf awBY ex
pecting someone to pick you i*P-

I A two-bit person think* h« has 
million-dollar ideas.

There won’t be any depression 
when we forget about good times.

' Of course, it is n(>ne ol odc busi- 
1 ness, but when a movie a< tife- has 
I to change her sUickings, wHY di- s 
she change them ;n front) of the 

I audience?

The fellow who measures the fish 
with his conscience never catches 
any whoppers. ,

--------------- o---------------
If you don’t happen to know any

thing about something, that’s what 
somebody will ask you to explain.

---------------o---------------
One of the biggest exaggerations 

ever uttered was the statement that 
“man wants but little here below.”

--------------- o---------------
Motorists carrying the slogan ”We 

Do Our Part” should try to remem
ber to signal when they go to make 
a turn.

The farmer who puts the best he 
can produce on his own table; is 
getting something more than money 
out of his business.

A California boy disloc#*^ his, 
neck while washing! it too hard, but' 

, that is a chance some yoUngsters j 
around Burkburnetf never jtake. !

; ---------——-o------- --  -
Remember the old-fashioned col

lege youth who us« d to lahd a job 
long before he gra luated?'

1 ----------------o------- -— I-
This day in time instead hf think

ing up an alibi wheh he chJirges you 
too much he just pjoints a code. 

----------------o - ----------- 1—

As a general rule, the law is most i 
p<’pular with the public is the one 
that nobody cares whether you 
break it or not.

If it takes a Bui kburne/tt man a 
month to buy a n« w c a r  [that isn’t 
due to indecision. It’s becaf*^ he en-1 

; joys being treated as an Important 
citizen. •

n icroA single conversation ;Vcross the 
table with a wise rr.an is t letter than 
10 years’ mere study of bo*’ks-

One
Pound

•23c
Two

Pounds
43c

Boyd Bros. Cash Ex.

mger says the erason she 
ill be a long time before 

boss takes a vacation is 
said he’d never rest till. 

Lit of debt.

BROWN’S
I

Produce
I

is now under new management. We 
. lay easA ream, poultry, eggs and 
lides. *

Courtesy and Service is Our Motto

Brown’s Produce
Q[ .’ 1

n t<

I WE ARE READY 
ro Gin Your Cotton

re have installed new machinery and completely overhauled our 
^  and have put everything in tip-top shape in order to give you 

best and cleanest sample possible so that you can get full price 
)r your lint.

Bring Us Your Hollies
lur Gin is equipped with Hardwick-Etter and Lokey Burr Ex- 
factors and Stacy Cleaners which insures you the best results 
[ Vt can be obtained from your hollies.

gin is owned by local business men and farmers and is wor- 
t h e J | Y i  o f your support.

ER$ CO-OPERATIVE (UN

You WUl Have To

Give

You can*t take out if you don’t put in. You can’t have 
prosperity unless you help to bring it about. You can’t 
live in a good town unless you yourself help to keep it 
that way.

The winter season is just ahead. The wisdom o f pre
paring for it should be apparent to everyone. Fuel, 
clothing and foodstuffs must be provided for in ad-/ 
vance if you expect to be in position to meet whatev^ 
emergency may arise in the way o f shortages, rising 
prices or delayed deliveries.

4

The time to make these provisions is NOW, Just as 
*• the BEST TIME to make needed repairs about 
house and premises for more com fortable living 

conations in the months ahead. A fe w dollars spent 
NOMi^Jvill do the work of several spent later on; repair 
work will forestall greater repair work next spring

W e invite you to contribute your share to the com
munity’s prosperity NOW by buying A T  ONCE while 
you can buy economically, and by making such needed 
repairs or improvements on your premises NOW as you 
know to be needed, instead o f again postponing it until 
another spring. And we urge you, as good citizens, to

BUY EVERYTHING YOU  W AN T AND NEED

FROM LOCAL PEOPLE— FROM THOSE W HO 

HELP TO SUPPORT YOU R PUBLIC INSTITU

TIONS FROM THOSE W H OM  YOU KNOW  

— AND CAN TRU ST!

BURKBURNETT STAR
Printers and Publishers

Burkburnett Texas

— I

4

W . T. HOLMAN, Manager
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Thank You
Dlllinger Piker j County Judge 

Says Fire Marshall Urges Tax Rate

.. '- -I i
I am KoitiR to do my best to see each and every one 

that supported me in the recent election and tell them 
how sincerely I appreciated their vote and influence. 
But those I do not get to see, I want to take this method 
of thanking them. I realize 1 had as an opponeTit in 
Mr. Holman, a mighty fine man and 1 am sure that he 
and tho.se supporting him will co-operate with me in 
making you a good commissioner.

John Dilliniser was a piker de- \ 
dared Fire Marshall John Black- A county tax rate of 54 cents is 
stone in comparison with fire. The I provided for in the 1935 budget of 
man who was known as Public 1 County Judge John P. Marrs which 
Enemy No. 1 and was relentlessly | was to be presented to the 
pursued by thousands of police of-1 ita county commissioners 
ficers was responsible for the death i afternoon for their study 
of less than 20 persons, and stole | proval.

porter for the ci’unty court, as not 
one case in 30 or 40 tried, is ever 
appealed, and the extra expense to 
the taxr payers ie f^o great to jus
tify sar,e. Only a very few of the 

f  ^  I large c<,unties of Texas have court
IF I P f l f c  ' reporters for their county courts, 1 m y  I U U I V /C l l la  g g  g p p  ,»enerally too small

to justify such heavy costs. If a 
lawyer Wants his case stenagraphi-1 
cally reported, 1ft him pay for it, 
and not the tax payers."

Court to Act
The c(*mmissioners court will of- ; 

ficially sct the county tax rate when 
it meets Sept. 10 The commission-

money and bonds amounting to a i The tax rate of last year as com- j ers will start silting as board of 
hundred or two hundred thousand i pared with that suggested by Judge , equalization Sept. 3 and continue]

Wonder if anyone in _ 
can explain why it is thst~ 
sleep on the mornings 
don't have to get up.

Typewriter ribbons.—8t̂ |

Wich-1 
Monday I 
and ap- I rni >«c

Marrs follows;

' cnvoi'rased by carelessness
Criminals like Dillinger work of

dollars. Yet in 1933 fire took ten 
thousand lives and destroyed pro
perty worth more than three hun
dred and fifty million dollars.

This statement was made in order 
to emphasize the importance of 
ceaseless vigilance in preventing 
fire. Dillinger is dead and his de
predations have been ended, but 
hre. a more dangerous public enemy 
is always ready to break out and • commissioners which reads in part 
destroy life and property if it is j as follows:

It is to be noted with satisfac
tion that the actual e.xpenditures

F'und— 1933
Jury .06
Road-Bridge .05
General 25
Bonded debt .14

Total levy .50
In submitting the budget Judge 

Murrs has issued a statement to the

as such ĵ ii of that week. The state I 
tax rate has already been set at 
77 cents, the constitutional maxi- | 
mum. 1

In recommending complete abol- : 
ishment uf the ii'oad and bridge ' 
fund levy in the' 1934 tax rate 

.54'Judge Marrs explained that Wich
ita county alreadv had received 
more than, $136,UOV for this fund this 
year from automobile license fees 
and that the fees [next year should 
be sufficient to .salisfy the needs of 
that fund. I |

Five-room house and 
on West Main paveme,ij 
good used car.

C M . WEBB
or

Phone 52

W rits f o r  the
Household

their own accord, but fire in most' out of the county general fund each The coui^ty i ci elves the first $50,- 
cases is helped by careless humans, I year are showing a decrease not- 000 in fees from' registration of 
who give it an opptirtunity to rob withstanding the fact that a large motor vehicles anfl 50 per cent of
them of their valuable possessions.! per cent of this expense is for char- , the remainder of 
Careless smokers, those who mix ity It appears that we are likely 1 The other 50 per 
gasoline and fire either in home to run an overdraft in the general state.
dry-cleaning or in garage, parents fui-d for some years yet. unless ---- ,
whose children play with matches,, some new laws are passed giving 1

■ - • >re relief The 'ju a ra n te ed

the fees receivc*d 
cent goes to the

I visited a most 
the other day in which there were 
■everal charming bedrooms. These. 
MS well as the other rooms, were fur
nished in exquisite taste. I was men
tally, if impolitely, calculating the 
cost of an adorable little chamber 

i done in green and rose when 
.sThoatess spoke up. 
cre “This,” said she, “ is my greatest 

•odde. I did it all myself and spent 
'  — dollars for the effect. Of

By BETTY WEBSTER
attractive home same chintz. The lamp bases were 

wired for very little and the room 
was complete.

I thought this sleeping room was 
the daintiest one I'd ever seen and I 
intended to have one as near like it 
as I can make it. I thought maybe 
you would, too.

ithose why tamper with electric wir- 1 the general fund more relief. The ^
ing, and many others are all paving, new law permitting the court re- 1 F o F
the way for fires inroads. | piorters to be paid out of the jury I p,. gfnij __

A great deal has been said about | fund w ill relieve the general fund 1 relief [froni stomach'pain^ be
about S6.1H) in 1935. I see no rea-l,u.„^„ n,..oi j . . . .  ____

Treatment 
ender Stomach

k .Adla Tablets bring! 4

DO YOU KNOW THAT—
1. Salt is a necessary and import

ant constituent of the blood and 
oe, I had the bed and the two other body fluids and has been found 

t discards of the sewing room in the diet of all people from the 
■̂hen.” earliest times?
" I  gasped, “did you ever do 2. Salt prevents the action of 

>iMt be a veritable fairy bacteria, mold, and yeast and can 
. -  ‘ , for that reason be used as a pre-

a ■“ "'Replied, “anyone can ' servative for many foods?
tHing. ITl tell you how 

,, f̂ *“fWas ’’\And she did.
■̂ '■'lif .Ynrimt Vintage 

-i''.,**'*' ■ >ed had : a marred wood- |
L 'ia ^  air w-hich had been stored in '
The I

th: 
d< ■

cellar for years waiting to be 
thrown out and the chairs were 
scratched and the rocker needed a 
new seat

The furniture she lacquered 
(with one of the new quick dying 
liquids* a cool green trimmed with 
rose and then coated two chili sauce 
bottles with the same green for 
lamps.

She covered the floor w ith a gr* en 
linoleum and varnished it Then, for 
the drapes, this clever person bought  ̂
a cheap variety of chintz and lined 
them w'ith unbleached muslin

The dressing table she made of a 
wooden packing box. tack.*d some 
of the curtain material around Di>olve soda in milk add shorten- 
*1’ °  1"*̂  h’P W'ith pink oil- ing, n.ojasses, and dry ingredients.

, , J , Turn inth a greased mold, cover and
The bedspread, chair, seat and the bake with dinner. S«-rve with 

tiny lamp shades were made of this creamy sauce

UNiiSilAL FAC r i REVicALE&

j son why the law should not be fur- 
! ther amended, giving authority to 
j pay court bailiffs, jailers and the 
I jail matron out of the jury fund, I which would relieve the general 

$8,300 expense an-

Dillinger's cruelty and ruthlessness 
and about his disregard uf life and 
laws For utter cruelty, nothing 

: can compare with fire. It sears and 
scorches little babies and the aged 

I as well as persons in the prime of 
life. Dillingers victims suffered the i fund of about 
pain of bullets, which is nothing { nually. 
like the agony fire brings its vie- 1 Delinquent Taxes
tims. And those victims who do| “Another important matter that 
escape with their lives bear hor-1 should receive the serious consid- 
rible scars to their graves—constant | eration of this court, as well as of 
and repugnant reminders of their the county attorney and the tax 
narrow escape. I collector, is the collection of delin-

Dillinger was cruel and inhuman. | quent taxes. Unless unusual efforts 
But the cruelty of fire and enormity j are made to collect delinquent taxes 
of its depredations make Dillinger's | of all kinds, very little money will

I tween meal, 
digestion 
your mone; 
Drug Store.
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due to acidity, in- 
heprtburn. If not 

refunded—Corner
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escapades appear i n s i g n i fi c a nt. I come into the county treasury dur- Park ^meter*y

Funeral seUices for J T. Oliver, 
resident of Kvichita Falls for the 
past 13 yeat-ii who died Monday, 
were held at the Owens-Brumley 
funeral hom<̂  here Tuesday after- 
ncKin with Rfev e , M Yeakley of
ficiating. Bu '̂ial was in the low

RECIPES 
Creamy Sauce

1 cup of powdered sugar 
4 cup of butter 
I egg, beaten 
4 cup of boiling water 
1 teaspoon of vanilla 

Cream sugar and butter, add egg 
and beat well. Just before serving 
add water and vanilla.

Bellevue Pudding
1 cup of molasses
4 tablespoons of melted shorten

ing
2 cups of flour 
2 cups of milk
1 teaspoon of soda 
1 teaspoon of cinnamon 
1 teaspoon of cloves

America did not rest until Dillinger | jng the next four or five months.
I had been killed. Yet while we Of course, there still are a lot of 
I should all fear fire even more, and 1 property owners who cannot yet 
; fight it more diligently, we are| pay any of their taxes. These should 
j still careless. The fact that this | be let alone until their financial 
country’s fire losses are so large, I conditions greatly improves,

. and that it is largely due to careless- j are some who could pav of their 
ness, should be a matter of shame i delinquent taxes. T .̂ese should be 
to every citizen. Let us all unite to ] carefully looked up and be made 
rid our nation of this menace that | to pay. Thive are many others, 
constantly threatens every home j who can rjp̂y gome of their taxes, 
and building, and the lives of every perhar-, a little monthly or quar- 

I man, woman and child. Our fire|ter^y* These also should be found 
losses can be cut. Hundreds of thos  ̂ urged to pay up as fast'

Pallbearers were W. B. Allison, j 
J. T. Atchley^ J. \W. Richardson,!

W. I Scruggs and W .!
ley,

Floyd Dyer, Q.
L. Johnson. 1 

Survlyoc';-j|^-^^ 
Mrs. M

Puree and Mrs! 
and

'widow, *ntr«? 
Prince, Mrs. E. 

Jim Chumley of 
brother, G. R.

ai 
|uen

uni
I

th<
kdel
low

Methodist ChurchI

who die in burning buildings
saved by using care

We. of our Fire g ê
! constantly on call what wc
can for you whtn^j^g jjpg starts. 
What is done to /ppcv’cnt fire is 
largely up to y.ja your Fire De
partment can y(Ĵ  valuable ad
vice on prevci^pig fire, if y„u will 
accept it, ane^^eat fire with respect, 
you can be .-fare that you are making 
your life, the life of your loved ones 
and you," home more safe.

-by  “ M  0 n'e S po t ’ . ̂  h i' ’

(COUJ>-o4i* 5'̂ AH)
'̂!'AQriEO O u r  tsi u f E

TO 8E  A JOCKBV.
STILL LOVES h o r d e s , 
f^UT Tl^E J O C K E Y  
IDEA HAS 8 E E V  
d i s c a r d e d  —  He  /  
W 'EKSHS 1 9 0  HOUNDS/

5 0 0  E x t r a s  w e r e
USED IN THE TREMENDOUS 
SHIPW RECK SCENES WHlLH 
HORM A SPECTACULAR PART 
OF "WHOM THE GOPS PESTHOT

as they can. There are some who 
owe more taxes on their property 
than it would bring at a forced 
sale. Some kind of a reasonable 
compromise should be made with 
such property owners by all of the 
taxing authorities having claims 
against such property. No profierty 
should be sold for taxes, except as 
a last resort, and especially if it 
appears that the county and state 
will have to buy it in for such 
taxes, as this takes it off the tax 
rolls of all taxing authorities and 
makes it exempt from all taxes un
til some individual buys it.

Suggest Appraisal 
"There is such a lack of uniform

ity in the tax values of property in 
Wichita county, and especially in 
Wichita Falls, it is my opion that 
all the taxing authorities should get 
together and employ a crew of good 
men who know values, and have 
them re-appraise all the property 
in the city and perhaps all in the 
county. Then let each taxing unit 
take whatever per cent of its ac
tual appraised value it chooses for 
its own taxing values, according to 
the need of such governmental unit. 
This is the only fair and accurate 
way I know of to arrive at the cor
rect present value of our properties. 
This ought to be done during the i 
next three or four months. I .j.

“The consolidation of the offices Y 
of tax assessor and tax collector, 
should affect a saving to the tax 
payers of some $4,000 in 1935, and 
the consolidation of the offices of 
county and district attorney should 
save nearly $5,000 per year and the 
abolishing of the county court at 
law and the court reporter should 
save about $3,600, even after allow'- 
ing the county judge a stnogra- 
pher or helper at a salary of $125 .
per month. This total saving will ' 
amount to more than $12,000 per "  
year to the tax payers and a good I 
part of it was paid out of the coun- \ 
ty general fi-id. i

“I do not see the need of employ, i 
ing an official expert court re-

The pastor will preach at both 
services next Sunday. He would like 
to see all the nu-mbership out and 
thus begin the rallying for the Fall 
and winter morath.N Let’s make such 
a good start Sunday that we shall 
continue in hiĵ h throughout the 
winter. j

The evening .•Service will begin at 
7:45 o’clock as ij'ŝ ht comes .so early 

Ren.cmber SiiiHiy School at 9:45 
a. m. —]l, G.

S IH E L Y
THE TRAJAN COLI MN 

ROME. ITAI.Y
Your loved ones dcsel 
funeral service of stately 
Owens Sc Brumley is ready 
sist you in planning a senn: 
accordance with your own ' 
and at a cost commensurate 
your income.

o
since'’7: 

i| nunnx‘1

Hagard, pastor

You know they are members of 
the high-hat set jf she tells her hus
band 10 “carve t!.* fowl” instead of 
“Carve the chicken.”

"Business is & lo t  lik « tKa tires on 
^ou r automobile. WitKout air in
tKere ain't mucK j' oy ^ravaliiv'
'em tke3T ain’t mucK

businesa don't Kave a good 
bit o' Advertisin' air pressure 
in it, you c e r ta in ly  
doin’ t* 
witK it

get v a r y  fa r

!
>

i
%

Don’t Start On That
LABOR DAY TRIP

Unl(fss You Are Equipped With

Tires and Tubes—Truck Sizes
REMEMBER—with every Firestone Tire you get  ̂

triple guarantoi

G e T v v c 3
WAS ONE OE the MOST 
c e l e b r a t e d  o f  z ie g f e u Ys
•fOLLJES* OIRj-i SHE \NAS 
KNOWN AS THE o r ig in a l  
*POGO G IR O
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I statements—there is no doubt about 
■ that.
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>»opher o f
The Big Hills

5y J. E. Jones 
on—Four men sat on a 

summer evening. They 
nf good food The moon 
he Great North Mountain, 
way was a swell out-of- 

iming pool that was fed ! 
peral spring. A few miles 
[the Blue Ridge and the 

Valley. Beyond North 
Iwere the Alleghanies. j 
Hs a rustle of excitement 

Inouneement: “The mail
■igne, number one investi- j 
Ithe Gt)vernment, looked 
lie newspaper he had 
[read: “ Anniversal mem- 

for ex-President Cool- 
een held in Plymouth, 

Hts. Hum! He was Ixjrn 
was I. Grant was Prcsi- 
Victoria was Queen of 

hd Germany had just won 
Ih France.” He got that 

paper.
|lled in the meat-packing 
added: “Coming through 

is a long pull. LaVinge. 
were a child people ate 

kt. everywhere: after that 
began to put things 

ss jars and use lots of

lilt was president in 1872: 
lian with his heart in his 

Fisk was shot in W all' 
what they- .called, the 

^anic’ was brewing. Peo- 
going nutty, just like 

|then the baloon went up 
were all han-set Press 

k  and syndicates were of 
|uence. The people were 

aing to wake up and 
fast they were going, 

they were preparing for 
^delphia Centennial, to 
ow far they had come up

me” , interrupted Lyss, 
Jones is interested in 

and he tells us how 
alt different from the old 

were no jobs like his 
irganization of publish- 

years ago. LaVinge has a I 
ylcd job with Uncle ^ m , and ' 

d of his lamb chops and ; 
Otir'folks here in the moun- j 

used Ito raise their own meat 
ir own butchering. We 
icture our own liquor in 
all ‘them thar hills’ and 

folks have it all over 
rs with their home-made 

and pies.”
aven't changed much 
on your mountain side,

, -------, ’72, have they?” chipped
‘mensural* J nunfcer one man from Wash-

toodwii
Main

COI.IMN
ITAI.Y
les dcsel 
' stately 
y is ready 
mg a 
your own

They had plenty to eat and drink 
and there were 200 fine riding 
horses, lots of dancing, manly .sports 
and aristocratic living and—”

“Who led the band” interrupted 
Oak

“I did” , acclaimed Lyss. proudly. 
“You just asked me to see what 1 
would say.

“ I helped get a lot of new settlers 
started around here too” the pioneer 
contiued, “and I built some of the 
first roads and bridges, and also 
the narrow-guage railroad. Steam 
made tremendous changes in our 
mountains, but this section bcKimed 
until the automobile spoiled the 
business about 1910. and then we 
had the great fire when the hotel 
burned. But we have giKid schools 
and churches—"

“And the same kerosene lamps,” 
childed Oak.

“Well you sleep in a soft bed, 
here: there's running water, and 
modern plumbing, and 1 never have 
charged you for listening to my 
radio, and using my telephone. May
be an airplane will be sailing 
through the light of the moon while 
we are gassing. You city fellows 
know a lot about progress since 
Coolidge was born in 1872. But 
you'll know a lot more if you think 
about the stuff that is unloaded 
from the trucks that come in to 
these mountains — oranges from 
Florida, sugar from Cuba, tires from 
Ohio, automobile parts from Detroit, 
bottled goods from everywhere. 
Different isn't it, from stage coach 
times?”

“I was born the same year that 
Coolidge was.” Oak said.

“Strange, but it must be that 
birds of a feather are not the only 
creatures that flock together, since 
1 also have been ’comming through 
since 1872' ” said the newspapier 
man.” Lyss was born that same 
year—he has told me. We are all 
city-folks except Lyss, and he has 
some things we never can have. Lyss 
has the traditional background of 
America in his bones, body and 
soul.” Then, with hesitation he con
cluded: “ F’ellows, we all follow dif
ferent ways of life—that shows how 
The March of Progress keeps going 
on.’

“The fly in our ointment seems to 
be that we are all older than the 
new Presidents since Coolidge. 
Hixiver and Roosevelt were born 
later than us. New generations are 
about to do our marching,” observ
ed Lyss, real philosopher of the bill 
hill country.

Europe Rows to American Industry
Success of American automobiles 

in foreign fields is drawing the at
tention of official Washington.

In road tests competition as well 
as in design salons, American cars 
have this year walked away with 
many honors, it has been pointed 
out at the Capital.

Among the interesting compieti- 
tions in foreign lands this year has 
been the Moroccan Rally in Africa 
; 'd the annual Monte Carlo dis
play.

In Africa, a Plymouth sedan won 
first prize after a road race of 1,- 
0(10 miles in which the stamina of 
all entering cars is severly tried. 
Through trackless desert and wind
ing mountain trails the cars travel
ed from Sfax, Tunisia to Marrakesh, 
Morrocco. Of 32 starters only eight 
cars finished, with the American- 
built Plymouth the first prize win
ner.

In Monte Carlo and Nervi, Italy, 
De Sota automobiles won grand 
prizes for beauty of line. The new 
Airflows have proved exceedingly 
pKipular with Europeans who were 
the first to attempt true aerody
namic design. The De Sotas, how
ever, won out over all other makes, 
whether American or European 
built.

It was noted in Washington that 
both the prize-winning cars were 
members of the Chrysler Motors 
famih'.

OKeh For Hollywood
Cecil B. DeMille, the famous mov

ing picture producer, has been in 
Washington where he has told the 
assembled newspaper groups of the 
Capital “what Hollywood thinks of 
censorship.'' Which is not much! He 
says that the best producers are in
terested in depicting life as it is and

if Mr. American Public wants to 
look into the mirror he should find 
no fault if the reflection shows 
pimples. Mr. DeMille promises bet
ter and clearer picture.

The Wheel Goes ’Round
There is no use in denying the 

f"-'t that very sharp differences of 
opinion exists in Administrative 
Councils concerning the NRA. While 
there is no attempt to render pro- 
|X“r credit to General Johnson for 
what he has done for the Blue 
F.aglc, there nevertheless are p«*r- 
•sislent reports that Secretary of 
Labor Frances Perkins and other 
pi.)wcrs in the Administration feel 
that is is time to break up the “one 
man control" and to re-establish and 
reorganize the NRA along lines that 
contain fewer circus features and 
more business methods.

Ever since General Johnson be- 
the head of the NRA move

ment there have been rumors that 
he would be di:^p!aced but time and 
: ■ ain he has won over all its 
enemii-s and triumphed over the op
position.

Fair Will Have
16-Day Stock Show

I Dalla.s, Aug. 30.—A full showing 
of,livestock for 16 days at the 1934 
State Fair of Texas, Oct. 6-21, has 
been planned and the best herds 
of beef and dairy animals wil! 
on exhibit as a master demonstra
tion of the stability of Texas agri
culture even under the most adverse 
conditions and as a forecast of her 
rich future, it has been announced 
by A. L. Ward, general .superinten
dent of the Livestock Department.

“ Many fine cattle have been per
mitted to get poor and weak and 
have been killed or sold,” Mr. 
Ward said, “but the best of our 
herds have been well cared for and
--------------------------------- --------y ----------

at the State Fair this year, the peo
ple of Texas will set not only the 
choice breeding stijck of beef and 
dairy herds, but they will have an 
opportunity of meeting the owners 
and exhibitors of livestock who have 
the hardih(M>d and courage to meet 
emergencies and who have the re
sourcefulness and the vision to use 
difficulties and obstacles as building 
stones.”

Mr. Ward announced that more 
than $25,000 would be awarded the 
prize winners in classes of live
stock on exhibit here this year and 
also that prize money in horse 
classe“ had been increased.

CARD OF TH ANKS

More bantam chickens that were 
ever .shown in the South before will 
be on exhibit at the 1934 State Fair 
of Texas Poultry Show. The ban- 
tom Show this year will be three 
shows in one—the Southern Show 
of the Am»-rican Bantam A.ssociation 
and the regular bantam show'bf the 
State Fair. Bantam will be shown 
during the second week of the ex- 
|)o.=iti<in. Oct. 13 to 21.

— ------- o—
General Gift Cards—Star Office

Insurance
KE.VL EST.VTE—BONDS

M. C. Tucker
407 Ave. C Notary Public

BOB KANDERFORD THANKS 
VOTERS

R. L. (Bob) Sanderford who re
ceived the nomination for District 
Clerk, thanks the voters of Wichita 
County and Burkburnett with the 
following statement.

I want to express my appreciation 
and thanks to the voters of Wichita 
County and Burkburnett for elect
ing me your next District Clerk. 
Making the race under some handi
caps, it goes without saying that had 
it not been for my friends, who 
gave unselfishly of their time and 
effort, I would not have been 
elected.

Again I thank from the bottom of 
my heart the many friends who 
were responsible for my election.

2-ltc

Clara Lutheran Church
Paul Kaiser. Pa.*-:or

Sunday School, 9:45 a m.
Morning services in the German 

language. 10.30 a. m
No evening service. .̂
Walther League Monthly busi- 

ni-J me--'ing on W<-dn( .-day nig.ht.
The Ladies' Aid will meet on 

Thursday afteminm with Mrs. 
August Lohoefener

The Christian day -chool will 
"pen on Monday morning under the 
direction of Walter K«x;h, of Colum- 
ous, Indiana.

BURKBURNEH GIN CO .-Phone 253

Directors
Bruml
Under!

E 121

*11, ybe you don’t see it,” 
no. H. Ki^ed ‘Lyss — he of original 

heritage. "But,” he w’ent 
lather was born near here 
s his pappy; and the In

to camp in this valley. 
Washington surveyed all 
r section of Virginia and 
inia. My people farmed, 

shed and lived somehow.
Confederate soldiers got 

Civil War days. The State 
;Governor’s Mansion that 
er there ’cross the way,’ 

is the water-bottling 
the Governors all came 
ond and lived swell, 
ia finally got this sec- 
country. Daniel Web- 

st of the Senators and 
if his days and latter 

over North Mountain 
nd carriages and hun- 

le greatest men and wo- 
Washington and the big 
here in our great hotels.

Let I's Hope It’s So
The President and fsecretary of 

Commerce have both emphatically 
decliircd during the past week that 
business is definitely on the up
grade and that private enterprises 
are getting out from unc êr the 
wings of the Federal Government 
which, as Secretary Roper says, 
“are responsibilities which under 
normal conditions belong to busi
ness” . Both of these high officials; 
of the Government are making 
what they believe to be truthful

i

Lemons for Rheumatism 
Bring Joyous Reiief

Want to be rid of rheumatuim or nniritia 
pain? Want to feci |ood, yeara youngrr and 
enjoy life asain? Well, juat try thia inexpenaive 
and effective lemon juice mixture. Get a pack
age of the REV PRESCRIPTION. Diaeohre it 
at home in a quart of water, add the juice of 4 
lemona. A  few centa a day is all it costa. If 
you’re not free from pain and feeling twtter 
within two weeks you can get your money 
keck, For sale, recommended and guaranteed 
ky an leading druggists. Any druggiat will sat 
tte REV PRESCRIPTION for you.

/ i t h

(.HK>nOI.KT MA.STER SIX
COAr.H

ds

get,

T H E  F I R S T  
I N V E S T M E N T

— AND THE BEST
FEW adventures in any busi
ness can match the thrill of 
your first savings pass hook . .. 
your first real investment. It’s 
an investment whose value 
grows more apparent as years 
go on. For you can do .so much 
with a savings account—and a 
savings account can do so 
much for you. Teach your child 
sound thrift habits now that 
will serve him always.

First National Bank
Serving Burkburnett Since 1907

NOW

AND UPa L iu  price o f Standard Six Sport 
lioadster at Flint, M ich., $465. With biwwers, 
tpare tire and tire loch, the liet price ie $18.00 
additional. Pricet tubject to chanM uithaut notice. 
Compare CherroUt’t low delivered pricee and easy 
G.M .A.C. terms. A  General Motors Value.

Liet us tend you 
a Chevrolet. Drive it 
yourself in your own 
way over the same 
route and streets 
you drive every day! 
Take your family and 
friends. Chevrolet is 
confident that if you 

make this test 
you ll never be satis
fied with any other 

low-priced car

CHEVROLET is the only
low-priced car with this

vital combination of modern
features: Fisher Body, cable-
controllcd brakes, Blue-Flame
engine and, on the Master
models, patented Knee-Action.
CH E V R O LE T M O TOR COM PANY

DKTLOrr. MIC3IGAN

DKAt.cn ADVCnriSCMCNT CHEVROLET
Phone 9

■ii-------------
» -

j^Oct. lu. V.

2  ^rk b u m ett, Texas

4 be a. a,u I the job!
Air.

-L :ihe alre;

a-S 
..urk- 

s d a y 
t gas.” 
■jhang- 
. Ross 
EEL- 
Nnd- 
«k?
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r / M M . mcdtKCc/i/t ^/zcfa
in styling the new

F O R D  V - 8
e  A koadv coBipoitaiaQi lot #  Aitiiriii<iq>iolhot » a k — #  PIm >t  •! body, h»»d . 

«loT«a and pun*. porU nT dactdadlr  ■ ant - room in  tk« m ar

T he fact la, many women did. For this new 
Ford car wae definitely planned to meet 

the need* of women a* well as men.
That's why you'll find a special compart* 

ment for your purse in the dashboard and 
sun-rlsors for your ryes. That's why interior 
fittings have been so tastefully designed. Why 
a finer grade of upholstery has been used. 
Wliy brakes act on the slightest touch of your 
toe. Why the steering ratio is 15*to*l In order 
to make this car easier for a wonuin to handle.

And remember, the Ford V-8 hat all the 
safety features modem engineering skill can 
devise—a V-S Engine, Torque-tube Drive, All 
Steel Body, Welded Steel Spoke Wheels, Safety 
Glass and nuiny others.

Remember, tko, that the Ford V-8 Is the 
most economical car to operate Ford has ever 
built. Not only that—Ford V-8 delivered prices 
ere decidedly low.

JRKBUR 
good I 

lurches,
! a lot of i

E XXVI

What Burkburnett Builds y
Builds Burkburnett

HARDIN MUNICIPAL LIGHT PLANT is t 
creation of the citizenship of this community. It 
is successful only through the loyal cooperation 934
of tho.se who toiled to make their dream of a| 
municipal power plant come true.

A mm a a  | p  mm/ mp F. O. B . D ttrm ii. Emsy term s 
thrmegh l ’n h r rm l C re d it Cmmpetty—
the AM therixed Fm rd Fimemce PUm .

Authorized Ford Dealers Of The Southwest

Personal Mention
C. M. Webb of Longview, Texas 

was a visitor here Wednesday.

Mrs C. C. Gilbert is visitnig in 
Dallas today.

Mrs. D. H Johnston and grandson. 
Philips, returned from a visit with 
her daughter in Goree Sunday.

Miss Kathryn Exlcy was guest of 
Misses Lida Mae and Jessie Hall in 
Devcl Sunday.

Dc>c. Jordan of Jacksboro was 
greeting old friends here Wednes
day

Miss Margurite Griffin of Wich
ita Falls is gue.st of friends here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs R L Gregg visited 
relatives in Lawton, Okla Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs G C Blassingame 
and children were Sunday guests 
of Mr and Mrs W C Wright.

Mrs. J. B Wooten and daughters, 
returned home Tuesday from the 
Worlds Fair in Chicago.

Dr. and Mrs. I. D. Russell and ' 
daughter, Rubynell. returned last, 
Friday from the Worlds Fair in 
Chicago, 111.

Mrs. C. A. Griffin underwent an 
appendicitis operation at the Gener
al Hospital Monday afternoon. She 
is reported to be getting along nice- i
ly- '

Waudene and Katheryn Myers of 
Iowa Park are the guest of Louise 
Grace this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Smith and 
daughter, Charlotte from Glade- 
water, Texas were guest of relatives 
here over the week end.

Mary Louise Kelly is visiting rel
atives in Bowie this week.

Miss Juanita Ford and Mrs. Art 
Dickerson visited in Houston and 
Galveston last week.

l^iuise Grace spent Imst week 
with friends in Iowa Padfik.

Such hearty support must continue to make thel 
plant a success. Every dollar spent with thel 
local light plant means a dollar invested for| 
vour.se! f.
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Hardin Municipal Light Plant!
thi

Miss Ruth Willis Sunday in
Lawton. Okla. visit/ing her mother, 
Mrs. R E Darne,

Ownea andT)^lV.1-d’ ujr 

CITY of BURKBURNETT 
R. P. REAGAN, City Manager

— '

Mr and Mrs. Sam Cox and little 
son have been guest in the home 
of Mrs. Cox’s mother, Mrs. Wauld- 
roupe this week.

Mrs. Jess Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dutch Wolfe and Mrs. W. A. Bow
den of Foreman, Ark. visited in 
Sulphur, Okla. Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Crawford and 
sons, of Pampa are guest in the 
home of Mrs. Crawford's parents 
this week.

Mrs. Roy Spivey was carried from [ 
Dr. Russel’s Clinic to a WichU<a 
Falls hospital in an Owenfip and 
Brumley ambulance ThijyrsSiay.

M. C. TuFTxer was in Dallas Thurs- 
dmyjj/h *busines8.

‘Manhattan M elo
drama* Comes T o

—Classified

Marie 
Miss B<
this eek,

Mrs. C. Nichols left yesterday tor 
San Antonio, Texas where she will 
make her home.

Miss Helbing S' 
the guest of 
week.

I

P « l.c e  Screen

Electra is ! 
Jacobs this I CARD OF TH AN KS

--------  Mrs. W. J. Mathews, C. E.. J K..
ainey was the guest o f ! Curtis Mathews; Mrs. C E

Jacobs in Shallow field Marshall, Anne, Margaret and Dais-
ey Mathews wish to thank their 
many friends for their kindness and

Mrs. D. A Moixly and daughter, j the beautiful floral offerings, dur- 
Mary are visiting in the home of the time of bereavment and the

andMiss Nancy Dunn and Mr,
Mrs. Robert Dunn li^fLJaatucd^y for 
Tennes«*e ,fcr*"a visit with their

their daughter and sister, Mrs. Du
gan in Sdminole, Okla.

loss of our daughter and sister. Bin 
nie Mathews. 3-ltc.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hill and Mr.

leges if desired; garage 
nue C.
FOR RENT—Nicely fumW,  
room, adjoining bath, ap 
for car. 511 East 4th St. P#

Mr* W. A. Bowden of ^*-.'eman 
h<XV of >ArK ■' visiting in th 

and '.'is. Dutch Mr.
this week.

»tn
^ rtiv ii^ F lo w  n of Chico is 

/̂ ‘'%-isiti’"g in the home of her . ist.er.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Long left 
Tuesday for East Texas and Arkan- 

. .sas where they will visit relatives 
I for two or three weeks.

and Mrs. W C. Hill of Devol, Okla 
were called to Blytheville, Ark. I 
Saturday to attend the funeral o f ; 
their brother-in-law. B. F. Prit
chard They returned home Wednes
day.

Mrs O. L. Clark thi.*. week.

Mrs Roy E. WrH..| and infant son, 
Roy E . Jr. were brought to their 
home on Glendale street from a

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Wolfe and 
son, I»yd spent last week end in 
Amhurst, Texas and Carlsbad, New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Thaxton were 
Wichita Falls ho.spital, Friday in an ■ guest of relatives in Henrietta Sun- 
Owens and Brumley ambulance, day.

C. E. Lunberg went to Lake 
Charles, La a few days ago to re
turn home with Mrs. Lungberg and 
little daughter, who have been visit
ing in the home of her parents for 
the past few weeks.

New York’s smart night world 
moves before the camera in a glam
orous and dramatic parade in "Man
hattan Melodrama,’’ new Metro- 

! Goldwyn-Mayer three-star feature 
I which opens Sunday at the Palace 
i Theatre.
I Clark Gable, William Powell and 
I Myrna Loy share starrnig honors.
! Powell’s First for Metro

Besides marking Gable’s return 
to the screen after his recent tri
umphal personal appearance tour in 
the East, the picture is noteworthy 
because it is Powell’s first appear
ance as a Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
star, and because it marks the ele
vation to stardom of Miss Loy.

It is the first time Gable and 125xl40-$250.00. 
Powell have appeared together. The
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September I7th, 1934 at lumber of nei 
P. M. At the City Hall thid to 0u facu
a public hearing on 
Burkburnett budget.

JOHN L. B 
Mayor 
Attest;
R P. REAG.\N 
City Secretary
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picture brings about the reunion of , grad
Gable and Miss Loy. who were hail-i ^̂ OR REOT-Nice front 
ed as a new romantic team in "Men 1 bath room. P|;H e

Mrs. R. D. Laney, 40t> Ein White,” their recent hit.
‘Manhattan Melodrama” presents

Gable as a powerful and dramatic! poR  RENT_Nicely fuir

Men’s And Women’s Wear Store

Mrs. Childress of East Fifth street 
will leave Sunday for Las Angeles, 
Cal. to visit her son, John W. Child
ress and from there will go by boat 
to Seattle, Wahsington to visit her 
daughter, Gwendolyn Gerauld.

Mrs. W. D. Utts and daughters 
' and Mrs. W. R. Hill returned Sat
urday from Carlsbad Cavern and 

j other western points where they 
; visited for a few days.

FIRE SALE
j Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gage accom- 
I  panied by her sister, Mrs. C. D. 
Brunson and her grand-daughter, 

I Charlene, were guest of their sis- 
I ter, Mrs. Thompson m Ft. Worth 
.Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul West and little

figure of the demi-world of New 
York, a “big-shot” gambler who 
does not hesitate to use violence 
when he is crossed. He is in love 
with Mima Loy, who is the wife of 
William Powell, district attorney 
and Gable’s life-long friend.

The situations that arise out of 
this unusual combination of char
acters make a story that moves 
swiftly and dramatically to an un
expected conclusion.

The Supporting Cast 
The supporting cast numbers 

many notable players, among them 
! Leo Carillo, Nat Pendleton, George 
I Sidney, Isabel Jewell and Muriel 
i Evans.

Produced by David O. Selznick, 
Manhattan Melodrama” was direct- 

led by W. S. Van Dyke, noted ex- 
! plorer-director who gave the screen I “Eskimo,” “Trader Horn,” “The 
Prizefighter and the Lady” and 
other outstanding hits.

ern apartment. Pric 
Sam H. Davis, 606 Avc.
Got Farm For Sale? I 'll! 

H. Boese, Wichita 
Phone 120.

I . .

LARGE STOCKS OF DRYGOODS
Shoes, Millinery, Hosiery

Men’s Dress Pants
WORK CLOTHING

daughter returned to their home in , 
Breckenridge Sunday. Mrs. West | 
had been visiting in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Smith for the past few days and 
Mr. West came for her Saturday.

MILFORD Tire 
Done Right”.

Shop. “4

ije Virgi 
ara Ma 
t Se' 
■pper, 
school: 

Hill. Na 
Natalii 
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elma I 

.inne De<
' t . j . b :

Jack

Good used parts for 
lets, Buicks, Dodge. 
Whippet, Fords and Tr 
al repairing. Batteri' 
Houser Garage.
HEMSTITCHING, 6 »wl 

sewing at reduced pri 
J. S. Gore, 411 E. 5th.

Parents
S'lfton, pr 
5 s, reque 
Hie child 

to schc 
child’s 

Hess can

lOTK

A ll sorts of Ladies Ready-to-Wear at a 
fraction of former, prices. Only a few 
articles were slightly damaged by smoke.

COME ONE! COME ALL!!
SALE STARTS

Carol Ann is a new arrival at 
I the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
1 Derryberry. Mother and daughter 
iwere carried from the Burkburnett 
' Clinic to the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Bryant on East 
Fifth street in an Owens and Brum- 

' ley ambulance Monday.

If the hereafter provides no 
heaven, then the sensible thing to do 
is to provide one on earth.---------- o----------

(Friday 9 a«m.
. There IS a]

fo r  th. 
of

S A M S O N ' S
Opposite Palace Theatre 

Burkburnett, Texas

1 Mrs. H. S. Kernell and daughter, 
i Mary Frances, who have been visit- 
 ̂ ing in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
j Raymond Wallace for the past few 
' days accompanied Mrs. Wallace and 
Jack Bolton to Houston and Galves. 

. ton last week for a visit. Mrs. L«ona 
Jones, mother of Mrs. Wallace re
turned home with them and will 

I remain for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Griswold of 
^troit. Michigan and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. \. Wilkins and daughter, Patsy, 
of Oklahoma City, have been guests 
in the home of Mrs. Essie Lassetter 
for the past ten days. Mrs. Griswald 
and Mrs. Wilkins are daughters o f  
Mrs. /tssetter. |

Is The 
Time To 

Buy Those 
School

Supplies
We Have A

Complete Stock

Major’s Variety
Store

’Try Maior* FirtV

Burkburnett people who let what 
they hear go in one ear and out the 
other are never classified as town 
gossips.

--------------- o---------------
No wonder Chicago is prosperous. 

: The boys go back there to spend 
their money after cleaning out a 

. bank.

Owen Key of Wichita F i j  
accepted a position as 
opierator at the Star Ofil 
comes here from Wicli 
where he has been emp 
the past year. His brotln 
Key. of Throckmorton, arn 
nesday to make his hom*̂

Mrs. Fred Bunjes, Non 
Rosa Lee Blackwell, 
Minnie Opal HowartanJ 
Craterville Park in Okli  ̂
nesday.
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Thomas ambulance f 1 
E. W. Rowerick from i _ 
North west field to a 
pital Wednesday.
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Friday and Saturday—Tim McCoy and Shirley Grey if 
yond The Law”—Also Chapter 3 “Vanishing Shadow”

Saturday Midnite—Ralph Bellamy in “One Is Guilty”- 
another Silly Symphony in Technicolor.

Sunday and Monday—Clark Gable, Myma Loy, Wij 
Powell in “Manhattan Melodrama” . Added News—Cartoon! 
Comedy.

Tuesday and Wednesday—Lanny Ross—Radio’s “Show| 
singing sensation in “Melody In Spring” with Charlie P,t 
and Mary Boland

Thursday— Bank Nite— Marlene Deitrich In 'T he , 
Empress".


